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CROPS FOR 
SUPERIOR T 0 1911

LACK IN RAINFALL OFFSET RY 
MORE SCIENTIFIC FARM

ING SYSTEM :
The crop conditions on the 

Plains for the year 1912 can con
servatively be placed at almost 
half better than last year. While 
the wheat crop was short this 
year it was very much better principal crops 
than last. The row crops are So far, very few farmers have 
considered very much superior attempted them, but those who 
to this time last year and with them very productive
the rains of this week, the late One farmer in the southwest 

part of the county has in 160 
acres and many others in that 
section have in smaller lots. A 
farmer, who has raised them for 
several years in the northern 
part of the county, says that 
they ai-e a profitable crop and 
where not sold are most excel
lent for feed.

COTTON.

fast learniDK how to ' handle the 
soil o f  the Plains and it can con- 
servativeiy be u xpec^ d  that the 
drouths o f  the past fiour years 
will not discourage the good 
farm ers if they should com e 
again in the future. Scientific 
farm ing is making good crops 
where m oisture is wanting.

MAIZE AND KAFPIR.

The appearance^ of. the maise 
and haffir fields now is w onder
ful. ^ e  stalks have a healthy 
appearance and the heads are 
better filled that) they have been 
for thrM  years," it  is reported 
that a better yield will be  made 
this year than fo r  several years. 
One man, who has lived on the 
Pleins fo r  a num ber o f  years.
said recently that without dpubt
he has seen the best crops thlsH®^- c ^ p  has made from
year than during his entire resi« 
denoe on the Plains. He con- 
 ̂Wered this due entirely to the 
better farming system.

aOROUUM.
A large amount of sorghum 

has been planted this year and 
makes a splendid forage crop. 
The demand for sorghum is al
ways good and the price is such 
that the crop always makes the 
farmer a good profit. Sorgbnm 
will make from one to three tona 
to the acre, depending upon the 
time of sowing, and will likely 
bring about $10 per ton.

WHSAT AND OATS.

The wheat and oats crops 
were out short this year by lack 

rain at the time they were 
filling. However, many farmers 
rtgwrt that their crops made 
from 10 to 20 bushels to the acre.

Tbs rains of the past week put 
ground in better condition 

for wheat than there has been 
for four yeara Wheat sown now 
will be brought up by the fall 
rsina, something t ^ t  has not oc- 
bnrred for some years. It is 
probable that the acreage will be 
laige thia year and with better

DURING THE WEEK
N E P O R T S  V A R Y  F R O M  5 T O  8  IN 

C H E S  O V E R  C O U N T Y .

Bsst Ssptsm ber R s Im  for a NiimMsr 
of Years—O rew id h i t  in Exeol- 

“ lent W heat CoadHion.

chances for making a "crop than 
there has'been for sometime.

PEANUTS.

Peanuts will soon be one of the 
on the Plains.

stnff will be developed into one of 
the finest crops the Plains has 
ever had.

The feature of the crops this 
year was that they have been 
grown and developed upon only 
GO per cent of the normal rain
fall. This has been made possi
ble by the good rains and snow 
of last winter and the better
farming system used by the Cotton is attempted by only a 
farmers of this country. An farmers as other staples are 
ludiana farmer on the excursion generally found more profiUble. 
last week, when shown the gov-: fgroQgp near Um-
ernment weather report regard-, barger reports that he comes 
ing the rainfall, exclaimed: '-If'from  east Texas and find that 
you can raise such crops as you | cotton does better here and can 

’ show me this year on 60 per j be raiaed ' at a profit. He says 
cent of normal rainfall, what can j that there are no pests to molest 
you raise with normal rainfall?*’ | the crop and that the quality is

The farmers of the Plains are fine.

•iderably, but on the whole ^ l i J C I V Y  Di|||C C I I I  
crop was satisfactory. T h c i l l ^ f l  i fA ln w  I ALL
flavor of the Plains fruit is al
ways superior. «

THE GRASS.

The grass has never been 
known to look better on the 
Plains. When we read of the 
pastures of other sections o( tht 
country being burned up, we 
would like to invite all those who 
hsve suffered from thb drouth to 
visit the Plains and feast their 
eyes on one of the most Wonder
ful sights. The native grass 
stretches away for miles like a 
green mantle softly thrown over 
the damp ground, and makes a 
pleasing sight for both man and 
beast. Cattle were never known 
to be in better condition at this 
time of the year. Not a milk 
cow in Randall county is being 
fed anything but this native 
grass, and the farmers report 
that never in theiinexperience 
did milk flow more freelyHhan 
this summer, nor has it ever 
been richer.

FARMERS ARE PLEASED.

The farmers of the county are 
well pleased with the crops of 
the year. As A whole the farm
ers are getting in excellent ~ con- 
4lition. There are by far more 
cattle, hogs and poultry in the 
county than there has ever been, 
all o f whi^h adds much to the 
general prosperity of the Plains.

Se tam s Program .

BROOM CORN.

.Broom corn is being raised 
extensively around Amarillo, but 
only a few farmers in this county 
have any of this crop. The price 
is always good and broom ^ r p  
raisers say it is the most profita- 
ole crop the farmer can have.

MILLET.

Millet is doing fine. Most of 
the farmers have just finished 
cutting their crop and report 
that it runs' better than a ton to 
the acre. 'The price varies from 
$12 to $15..

ALFALFA.

The three cuttings of alfalfa 
this year have been fine and with 
a continuation of the present fine 
weather the fourth will be bet-

Saturday afternoon the Se
same literary society of the Nor
mal gave a program at the andi- 
torium to which all the new 
students were invited. The fol
lowing were the numbers on the 
program:

Plano solo—Miss Lola Word. 
The Sesame society. Past and 

Present—Miss Hibbets.
Hano duet—Misses Bdird. 
Reading—Mrs. Warwick.
The President’s Message — 

Miss Brandon.
Vocal solo—Mrs. Will Word.

Beginning last Wednesday 
night and continuing until Sat
urday morning, with other good 
rains on Monday and Tuesday 
mornings, in all about 5 inches 
of precipitation has fallen in 
Canyon, while reports from 
other sections of the county 
show that the fall has been as 
great as 8 inches in several 
places in the county. The rains 
have been accompanied with very 
little wind and generally falliok 
slowly have allowed practically 
all the water to soak in the 
ground.

'This is counted the best Sept
ember rain for a number of

•

years. It will do two things for 
the crqps: First, make one of 
the best late row crops the 
Plains has had for several years; 
second, place the ground in ex
cellent condition for wheat.

The early row crops are good, 
bpt with these rains the late 
crops will b4 by far the better 
uifi will be the beat crop row 
the county has had for years.

I'he farmers are now busy 
getting ready for a large wheat 
acreage, and the moisture now 
in the ground will make it possi 
ble to get the wheat started to 
growing this fall—a thing which 
has not been possible for four 
years.

The crops this year will be su
perior to any for four years and 
the recent rains promise to make 
the 1918 crops the best the 
Plains has ever had.

Ea g le  Mill Changes Hands..

G. M. Moore, manager of the 
Eagle Mill, has left the city and 
moved to his farm near Chilli- 
cothe. W. M. Wdodall, formerly 
secretary of the mill, has leased 
the plant and is now operating 
the same. E. H. Northcntt is 
still with the plant as head mil- 
ler. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

X Opening Sucoessful.

one to one and one-fourth tons to 
the acre and the price has be^n 
from $12 to $15 per ton. Alfalfa 
is a great money-making crop 
for those owning low land.

INIXAN CX>RN.

Indian born is not a good crop 
for the Plains. Many farmers 
raise small qi^mtities, but maiss 
and kaffir are much better for 
this section and always make 4 
good crop.

FLAX.

Flax* is a new crop for the 
Plains and is rapidly gaining in 
favor among the farmers. D. L. 
Hlckcox, of this d ty , wasths 
first man on the Plains to try 
fiax. He came here two years 
ago from the fiax raising section 
of Minnesota. Part of his crop 
Isgt year proved to be very fine. 
Mr. Hickobx has in a large 
acreage this ysar and the great
er part of it is doing fine. Other 
farmers have In'small crops and 
many of them I’bport that it is 
doing fine.

FRUIT.

The fruit crop this year has 
been good. ’The late frost of 
last spring hurt soi^e of it con-

T. P. Turk, of the Turk A 
Armstrong Dry Gktods Company, 
reports that although the weath
er was very unfavorable Satur
day an i Monday the millinery 
opening was very sncoessful and 
largely attended. Miss Lindsey 
had many pretty b ^  on display.

Civie Is ip rtv tB isiit  L t a g s s .

Going A N s r ^ ^ t .

City Marshal J. H. Jowell' hM 
issued an edict against all stray 
dogs imd dogs without jl912 tax 
tag a n  within a short time there 
will n a  general slaughter of the 
canines who hkve not tiie proper 
identifications around their necks 
giving them the right to live. If 
you have a dog and expect to 
keep him, better see. Mr. Jowell 
and get a 1912 tax tag and have 
it secured to the dog’s collar 
or the animal is liable to come 
up missing. Only tiiree dogs in 
the city were rendered for taxes. 
Tbit means that several score of 
others must be tagged within 
the next week or they will be 
killed. _______________

CsedHIsas A r t  Fin e .

The Oivk Improvement League 
will meet at Dreamland cemetery 
on Wednesday, September 25, 
for the purpose of cleaning up 
weeds and filling graves.

Everybody come and bring 
rake and hoe.

His wheat made 12 1-2 bushels 
and was pronounced by L. Li 
Johnson, Mslstant agricultural 
dethonstrator for the . Santa Fe, 
to be the best quality be had 
seen on the Plains. Mr. Thur
man says his millet is fine and
made over a ton to the acre. Mr.__ •
Thurmgn raises bo|^ and In
tends going to tl^ swine breed- 
ere association at Clarendon fiext 
month.

Mr. Thurman reports that he 
has raised sheep on bis plaoe 
and thinks they are very paying. 
He bought one bunch of 180, 
kept them 4 months and made 
$800 when he sold them. Mr. 
’Thurman farms in all about 1,000 
acres.

Oats M akss 4 0  Rasliel.

John A .  Wilson has just mar
keted his oats crop and tim ele 
vator manager reports that the 
crop made 40 bushels to the 
acre. This is the best crop so 
far reported.

Nslics.

I have fenced the east line of 
my section. No. 79, B)ock M9 
and all parties must use lane on 
south, as I will not permit cross
ing the premises.

J a m b s  Ma x w e l l , 
2648 H a p p s , ’I k x a s .

Schosl Nates.

Home-Coming Day.

1- »

The High school began its reg
ular nine months session on 
Monday, Sept. 9, Aooorning to 
the present standard we are ex- 
l>ected to do and receive great 
things this year. Much interest 
is being manifested in the work, 
all^th^ pupils seem well satisfied 
and altogether the prospects are 
very encouraging for making 
this year one of the most inter
esting as well as the most profit
able in the history o f  the school 

Friday afternoon a number of 
games were discussed by the 
girls of the high school and the 
following were organised: Tennis 
Club, Helen McNeill, Pres., and 
Felicia Cleveland, Treas.; Basket 
Bail, Tenth and Eleventh, Ruby 
Ballard, Capt, Neva Hix, Treas.; 
Basket Bali, Eighth and Ninth, 
Bina Mnldrow, Capt, and Emily 
Brooks, Treas.; Volley Ball, 
Edythe Eakman, Capt, Sarah 
Miller, Treaa. The captains and 
prosidenta of the organintiona 
appointed committees o f UiPW 
to choose names for the clubs.

The boys also met Friday for 
the purpose of organising games. 
A Basket Bail team was organ
ised with Louis Hix, Capt, and 
Clarence Thompson, T^eas. A 
Tennis club was also discussed 
and will be organized in the near 
future. A number of tennis 
courts and basket ball grounds 
will prepared so that all wilV 
have an opportunity to play. 'The 
campus has been divided into 
different sections ahd each grade 
appointed a separate play* 
ground. S w i n g s ,  merry-go- 
rounds, etc., are being ron- 
atrncted for the little folks.

L. L. Johnron, assistant agri- 
cultural demonstrator for the 
l^anla Fs, waa in the city Tues
day pn his way to viait a number 
of demonstration farms. Mr. 
Johmson is well pleaeed with the 
ooaditione he finds in the county 
and eays that the proepecte 
could not be more favorable for 
tbefuturo. ’The scientific farm
ing m e t ^ s  are winning all 
over the territory that Mr. John- 
s o a g ^  Mr. Beiner have worked.

,  Fa rm e r W ell FleeseA.

Owing to the bad weather last 
Sunday the "Home-Coming Day" 
was not observed at the Metho
dist church, but Rev. F. M. Neal 
announced that the day would be 
observed next Sunday.

The subject for the morning is 
"Christ’s Ohallange to the 
Church." Evening subject "Our 
Day and Duty."

............ - y —
T k e  HaiiUst Clmreli.

Preaching by the pastor st 
usual honrA. Toffica: "Ingrati
tude" a t  IIKK) a . m. "Trnat vs. 
Opinion" at 8:00 p. m. All are 
cordially invited. Special music 
at the evening service.

Holmes Nichols, Pastor.

H t i i l t e  
THE Sa»ND

3 0 3  R E G I S T E R E D  A T  T H E  

U f  T O  D A T E .

In c rs s M  t f  8 2  Duriiig the Wesk a ii$  
6 3  M a rt Th a n  Second Week 

L a s t  Y a a r.

H ie increase of attendance the- 
aecond week of the Normal has 
been very gratifying. In all 
have registered this week, mak- 
iug a total of 808 up to yeaterday.. 
’This* number ia 68 above tbe at
tendance of the school at the- 
olose of the second week last, 
year, and 145 above tbe second 
week of two years sgo. The 
faculty is well pleased with the 
Increase this week and believe 
that there are still a number who 
will enroll during this week.

At tbe present time there are 
90 Mniors enrolled, the remain
der of the student body beinip 
shout equally divided betweea 
the other two classes.

Prof. J.,A. Hill reports that 
there are many demands oomlng; 
in for teschers, which they have 
been unable to supply.

The board of regents are ex
pected to visit the Normal dur
ing October.

The pump bouse has been peb
ble dashed and the roof painted..

Tbe swimming pool ia receiv
ing three coats of white, cement 
pa^nt and will soon be opened 
for use.

Physicial education and gym- 
naaium work has started un4pr 
the supervision of W. H. BlshM» 
of tbe trailing school;

FOOTBALL STARTED.

Football practice has been- 
progressing nic^y this week 
with a squad of t^nty-five men 
on the field every eveuing. Coach* 
Miller is well pleased with tbe 
work of the men and bellves that 
he will have a* good team thia- 
year. New suite hsve been or
dered for the team, the jerseys 
laving 2 inch maroon and white- 
stripes.

PLAY GROUNDS.

President R. B. Cousins re
ports that bids are being made 
on specifications for modem 
play ground equipment These 
grounds will be laid o& on the 
east side of tbe building and will 
have all of tiie a*pparatus to be 
found on the model city {day 
grounds.

The apparatus consists of 2 
slides, 6 stationary rings* 4 
traveling rings, ladders* crose 
ladders, 8 horisontai .bars, 8 
swinging climbing poles, ditde 
swing and see-saws.

W* F. Thurman, nine miles 
n o i^  of tbe city, waa in Canyon 
Fridej on business and reports 
conditions fine out his way. Mr. 
Thurman aays he spent his sp- 
prehtieesbip in the cotton coun
try, Delta county, and that he is 
through with t ^ t  section. He 
has been here seven years and is, 
pleased ^ t i i  tbe Plains. He re

MrgBaixier, Santa Fe agricul 
tn n l agent eeyu he now has 482 
demonstration farms on tbe 
plains and Panhandle, that Is, 
this number of farmers have set 
apart parcels, of land and are 
farming it under his instruction 
Bainer is.dolng a valuable work 
for the upbuilding of this aeo- 
tioa.~*Plidnview News.

Mrs. F. P. Brown, of Dallas, 
was in the city oyer Monday 
night She was formerly a citi 
sen of this city,  ̂her husband 
having been manager of the
hardware department of the 

porla that his row oropa are fine. Mercantile.

Ssnfisy Sckeel

Tbe Sunday school workers o f  
Canyon vrill take a census of the 
city n e ^  Monday, beginning 
early in the afternoon. Tbe pur
pose o f tbe census is to get tbe 
number of people of Sunday 
school age, bow many are in at
tendance, to find if any! have np4 
placed their letters in the local 
churches and to get the cbnrdi 
preference o f those not attend
ing. It baa been just about a 
year since such a oeusus waa 
taken.

Big Sweet Psiatee.

B. T. Johnson brought to the 
,News office Wednesday noon a • 
mighty fine sample of sweet po- 
tatoe. It was of tbs Southern 
*Queen variety and weighed 4 1-4 
pounds. Mr. Johnson rsissa 
assay swset potatoes every year  ̂

'with practioaily no irrigatioiL.
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The First State Bank
IS GROWING >

What hM proven to be the 
moat intereatins window diaplaj! 
over made in the city ia to be 
found in the south window of the 
Thompson Hardware Co. Thlir 
is artistically filled with heada 
from' H. J. Weber's maiae and 
kalflr fields. The display is oon- 
aidered the best seen ip the city 
for several years and Bir. Weber 
reports that his miuae ‘ cro{> will 
make 40 bushels to the acre 
while his kaffir will make 50 
bushels. Mr. Weber is said to 
have the best crop on the Plains 
this year.

Statement o f Official Calls this 
Year, as Rendered to the Com
missioner o f Ins. and Banking, 
Austin, Texas:

Call Feb. 20tb, Deposits subject 
• to check - - -■ 118,189.58
Call April 18th, Deposits subject

to cheek - - - - $27,055.72
Call June 14th, deposits subject

to check - - - - 145,690.96
Call Sept. 4th, Deposits subject

to check - - - '  . - . $50,429.59
■

September 16th, Deposits subject
to check - - - $52,125.23V  ‘ .

N s  CalomsI N s o tts tr y .
The injurious effect and un

pleasantness of taking Calc^meT 
is done away with by Simmon’s 
Liver Purifier,the mildest known 
liver medicine,yet the-most thor
ough in action. Put up in yellow 
tin boxes only. Price 25c. Tried 
once, used always.

Methodist Reception.

Are you a booster? If so, call on the , boys 
at the North-East corner of the square, we 
are ĝ lad to see you any time.

J. P. Winder and Grady Oldham.

Beautiful ‘"Alba” Shades
Creamy “ A lba" shades, come in and look at them. 
An electric iron is corwenient if you have only a 
small amount o f irk in g  to do. Try one and if 
you do not arant it bring it back.
Throw as’ay your old carbon globes and get the 
"M azda" lamp. It arill pay you in money and 
com fort -•
"A lb a " shades for 25 and 40 watt lam p ..___ $ .80

- "A lba " shades for 60 watt lamp..........................85
Mazda lamps, 60 watt.........  ................................ 75
Mazda lamps. 15, 20, 25 and 40 w-att.............. .65
Electric Iron................. . . . - r r . . . . : .....................5.00

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

The members of the Methodist 
Sunday school gave a reception 
Monday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Service for 
the students of the Normal who 
are Methodists. The evening 
was very delightful for those in 
attendance. Punch was served 
during the evening.

W eather Forecast.
Cooler with rains causing rheu

matic pains. Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil stops all aches and pains 
whether from Rheumatism,Neu
ralgia, Cuts, Burns or Bruises. 
The Quickest Liniment known. 
25 and 50c bottles. All Druggists

Leader Improvements.

The Leader has been changing 
their store room around some
what and this week have added 
shelving on the north side of the 
room extending the entire length. 
The clothing department will be 
in the rear of the building.

X

Are You Going to Build?

We carry the most complete stock o f

Lumber and Building: Material
•in the country. E vei^hing found in a 
first class lumber yard. We want to figure 
with you on your bill, be it a full house or 
barn pattern, or only repairs.

La s t Quarterly Conference.

The fourth* quarterly confer
ence qf the local Methodist 
church will be held Saturday, 
October 5th. Presiding EUder O. 
P. Kiker will be in the city at 
that time and will remain for the 
Sunday service at which time be 
will preach. ^

Sw ifts M ake Escape.

W. J. Nichols reports that be 
captured two swifts at the club 
grounds recently and brought 
them into town this week but 
they made their escape Monday 
night. Mr. Nichols caught four 
swifts during the summer and 
had a chase in July. He in
tended pulling off a chase soon 
had not the swifts got out of 
their cage.

Cold Blooded and Death Dealing.
Chills: Rev. James Reed,

Gainsville, Texas, wrote: “ I 
have used your Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic in my family and can re
commend it to everyone affected 
with Chills and Fever. It cured 
when varioos\ other remedies 
failed," Aa a  tonic for invalids 
and feeble persons it has no 
equal. Any one buying this med
icine and not pleased with it will 
get their money bock on request. 
Price 50c. Sold by all dealers. 
Prepared only by A.B.Richard’s 
Medicine Go., Sherman, Texas.

The Citizens Lumber Co

M O N EY TO LOAN
ON FARM LANDS

C. P. HUTCHINGS

See the News Printer/
= = F O R  TH E SUPERIOR KIND O F = = z = ;

Commercial Job Printing \

Sesam e-Cousint En te rta in .

H ,

•X ’17̂

f.r ■

P L U  M B I N G
Parties wishing plumbing and repairing 
will find me at tfe Thompson Hardware 
Co. in the future. Call upon me there or 
phone, iiepair work looked after promptly.

P A  T  T H O M P S O N

A-

L. N. Dalmont N. J. Sechrest M. S Kellr
Mail OrSars'llaealva Prampl AttanttaMi. Aak fer Cataleg

The Piainview Nursery Co.
Growers o f Native Trees from the beet eeleeled varlMlaa on the Plains. 
Frwit, Hhade snd Ornamental Traaai Everyreees, iSiveC Hedge, Rose#, 
Flowering Hhruba, Bulbs: all kinds o l Barries, Orapss, Rhubarb, Aspar- 
ag««i Tomato, Potato and Cabbage Plaala in season. Largest and best 
eealypad Nursery ta in W est Texas, auppllod with plaoty o f water, a nae- 
aOsHjr for handllag Narsory stoak. Investifatioa aoUeitOd.

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

---------------  ■ I

'Hie members of the Sesame 
and Cousins literary societies of 
the Normal entertained the 
student body at the auditorium 
Saturday night at an informal 
reception. ■ A conversational pro
gram was the chief event of the 
evening. Music and a short pro
gram were other events of inter
est. -  . • ^

L t g a l  B la a k t.

Get them at the News office: 
Warranty deed.
Deeds, of trust.
Notes with vendor’s lien. 
Chattle mortgages.
Tranfer of vendor’s lien notes. 
Leases.
Releases."^ '*
Bills of sale.
Notes.
Receipts.
Notary Acknowledgements. 
Contract for sale of real estate. 
Contract for sale of cattle. 
Scale books.
Threshing machine books. 
Butcher's bill of'sales.

I f  yon knew of the real value 
of Chamberlain's Liniment for 
lame back, soreness of the mns- 
cles,sprains and rheumatic pains 
pon would never wish to be with- 
oet It. For sale by all dealers.

Our Business Is Banking 
•Banking Is Our Business

The sign Bank does not make a bank and is often mis«* 

leading. It requires time, energy, close attention 

to business, a '̂snbstantial capital and ripe ex-, 

perience in-banking to make a bank. We 

claim, without blushing, all the es

sentials necessary to make our business 

' that of banking, and tender opr patrons a 

service thoroughly seasoned by years of experi

ence, backed by a sabstantial capital «nd a, large surplus.

1
“The Bank That Does Things”

- 1
The Firet National Bank

I

of Canyon
CapiUI $r00,000 Surplus and Profits $50,000
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SCIN TIFIC  METHOD 
OF WHEAT SEBNN6

C M O N  LUMBER CO.
Everything in the way o f 
building material.....;........

T I M E  O F  S E E D I N G  A N D  A M O U N T  
T O  S O W .

D ifC u ttk N i of Wheat Seeding by H . M . 
Bainer, Agricultural Demonetra* 

tor for Santa Fe .

The House Oi High Qualily.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
(Real Eatatc)

ITUlBY VIRTUE OF AX Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Randall County, on the 
12th day of August A. D. 1012, in the 
case of The State of Texas versus 
A. C. Neely No. 545, and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 30th day of 
August A. D. 1913, and will between 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M„ on the first Tuesday in Oc
tober A. D. 1912, it bang the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Randall County, in the 
City of Canyon, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in. hand, all the right, title 
and interest which The Said Unknown 
Owner had on the 11th day of Nov
ember A. D. 1911, or at any tinie 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wft:

That certain tract of land situated 
in Randall County, Texas, Being Lot 

Twelve, in Block-No. 'Seventy 
one, in the Original Town of Canyon, 
City Said property being levied on 
as the property of the Unknown 
Owner to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $24.35, favor of The State 
of Texa.s and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
30th day of .\ugust A. D. 1912.

WORTH A, JENNINGS, 
Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

^ NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Eaute)

BY VIRTUE OF AN Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Randall County, on the 
12th day of .\ugust A. D. 1912, in the 
case of The State of Texas versus 
Unknown Owners No. 538, and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 39th day of 
.\ugust A. D. 1912, and will between 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M., oA the first Tuesday in Oc
tober A. D. 15H2, it being the Ht day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Randall County, in the 
City of Canyon, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for eash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which The Said C'n.known 
liwner had on the 11th day of Nov
ember A. D. lu ll, or at any time 
thereafter, of. in and to the following 
described property, to-wit:

That certain tract of land situated 
in Randall County. Texas and known 
as Lot No. four in Block No. Sixty- 
nine in the Original town of Canyon 
City, said property being levied on 
as the property of the Unknown 
Owner to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $9.05, in favor of The State 
of Texas and costs of suit.

GIVEN Un d e r  m y  h a n d  This
30th day of August A. D. 1912.

WORTH A .  JENNINGS. 
.Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

'  NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

said property being levied bn 
as the property of the Unknown 
Owner to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $47.47, ill favor of the State 
of Texas and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
30th day of August A. D. 1912.

W O R 'fn  A. JENNINGS. 
Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

(Real Eaute)
m  “BY VIRTUE OF AN Order of 

Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis 
* trict Court of Randall County, on the 

12th day of August A. D. 1912, in the 
case o f  The State of Texas versus 
Unknown Owners No. 573, and to me, 

-aa Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 30th day of 
August A. D. 1912, and will between 
hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. and 4 o ’clock 
P. M„ on the first Tuesday in Oc
tober A. D. 1912, it being the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Randall County, in the 
City of Canyon, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highe.st bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which The Said Unknown 
Owner had on the 11th day of Nov
ember A. D. 1911, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wit:

All of Block No. Five in Bomar 
Ad^tion to the town of Canyon 
(^ty in Randall County Texas,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate)

BY VIRTUE OF AN Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Randall County, on the 
12th day of August A. D. 1912, in the 
case of The State of Texas versus 
Unknown Owners No. 531, and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 1 
have levied upon this 30th day of 
.August A. D. 1912, and will between 
hours of 19 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M„ on the first Tuesday in O c
tober A. D. 1912, it being the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Randall County, in the 
City of Canyon, proceed to sell at 
publii: auction to the highest bidder, 
for ca'sh in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which The Said Unknown 
Owner had on the 11th <lay of Nov- 
er.iber A. D. 1911, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wit;

That certain tract of land situated 
in Randall County, Texas known as 
Lot No. One, in Block No. Seventy- 
eight in the original town of Canyon 
City, said property being levied on 
as the property of the Unknown 
Owner to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $39.20, in favor of The State 
of Texas and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND.This 
39th day o f  .August A. D. 1912.

WORTH A. JENNINGS.
Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

- ■ %
NOTICE OP SHERIFF’S SALE 

(Real Estate)
BY VIRTUE t)F  AN Order of 

Sale issued out o f the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Randall County, on the 
12th day of .August A. D. 1912, in the 
case of The State of Texas versus 
Unknown Owners No. 536, and to me. 
a.s Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 30th day of 
August.A. D. 1912, and will between 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M., on the first Tuesday in Oc 
tober .A. D. 1912, it being the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Randall County, in the 
City of Canyon, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which The Said Unknown 
Owner had on the 11th day of Nov
ember A. D. 1911, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wit:

That certain parcel of land situated 
in Randall County, Texas and known 
as Lot No. Two, in Block Seventy- 
eight in the-original town of Canyon 
City, said property being levied on 
as the property of the- Unknown 
Owner to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $39.33, in favor of The State 
of Texas and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
30th day of .August A. D. 1912.

W ORTH A. JENNINGS. 
Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

An article that has real merit 
ahonld in time become popular, 
Itiat auch is the case with Cham
berlain’s CouRh Remedy has 
been attested by many dealers 
Here is one of them. H. W.Hen- 
drickson. CMiio Falls, Ind.,writes 
“ Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
is the best for coughs, colds anc 
croup, and is my best seller.”  
For sale by all dealers.

nS. a , ShotweH 8l C o.
WholMMlM and Ratal I

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

We all know that early deep 
preparation for wheat is advis
able. Ground that has been well 
plowed or listed in July or early 
August and then has been well 
cared for since,/will insure a bet
ter crop than that prepared later. 
August plowing or listing is bet
ter than that prepared in Sept
ember. Ground prepared after 
September 1st, must naturally 
be worked shallower and at the 
risk of not making as good crop 
as an early, deep and well packed 
seed bed. This late preparation 
should be well packed by the use 

the sub-surface packer. If 
this cannot be obtained, the com
mon smoothing harrow used two 
or three times over the held, im
mediately after the plow, will do 
ots of good. The harrowing and 

tramping of the horses will firm 
the ground very much. We 
must remember that wheat re
quires a firm seed bed.

Time for Seeding— T̂he time 
br seeding wheat must neces
sarily vary according to the sea
son. Our best wheat crops come 
rom sowing from October 1st, 

to October 20th, providing the 
season is favorable. Sowing as 
ate as December 1st, often pro

duces good results under favor
able conditions.

Good Seed—Too much cannot 
be said in favor of good pure 
seed. A great deal of wheat 
which will be used for 'seeding 
this fall is badly mixed and is of 
an inferior quality. It pays to 
sow good seed, even if it has to 
be secured slightly above market 
price. It will pay to run all 
seed wheat through the fanning 
mill. Turkey Red and Kharkof 
wheats will be found as good 
varieties as can be obtained for 
our conditions. These are both 
lardy winter varieties of excel- 
ent milling and good yielding 

qualities.
Amount of seed to sow—The 

most of us continue to make the 
mistake of sowing too much 
seed. For our hard lands, 30 
pounds of seed to the acre is 
sufficient, if the ground has been 
well prepared. 25 pounds per 
acre is usually sufficient. We 
must give our wheat a chance to 
stool.

Treatment for Smut—It is a 
good plan to treat all seed wheat 
for smut, whether the wheat ap
pears to be free from it or not. 
The “ Formalin Treatment” is 
the most reliable.

Sowing—Sow all wheat with 
some good reliable grain drill 
and cover with the press wheel 
attachment, if possible. The 
press wheel attachment firms 
the ground immediately around 
and above the seed, and insures 
it coming np better. The seed 
should be sowed deep enough to 
come in contact’with moist soil, 
but this should not be^over two 
to four inches in depth. Wheat 
can be sowed slightly deeper in 
sandy soils than in heavy or 
tight soils. y 

Let ns sow smidler acreage 
and do the work right, rather 
than to sow twice s s  many acres 
on ground that has been but 
half prepared. We cannot afford 
to “ Hog-in”  our wheat.

H. M. B a in e r ,
Agricultural Demonstrator, of 

Santa Fe System, Amarillo, 
Texas.

TER C A S H

AGENTS W AN TED
M MBta TOO nothiBx ta tlv* a o ' lUka a trial, aa 
wa (a n i«b  yoa baok af aamplaa. eatalocna. 
aU „ FRCE. aad pay ail anpraat ehar«a# on 
yoar ardarai draaa a ^ a .  aibaoldariaa. aalta 
aUrla. ata..aaw lat£aUaaatabairla;-wilU MW.

on sm m  u »  nrorr oospast.
1911 PtM It, It. USi, tu-

Plant Your When
I

Now is the Time to Do It, but Have the 
BEST INPLEMENTS

m

We take pleasure in presenting to you two o f 
the best wheat implements on the market. W e 
say they are the best, because they have been 
thoroughly tested in every manner and no better 
implements could be found. Plant your wheat 
with the

Superior Wheat Drill

The word ‘“SUPEKIOK” best expresses the qualities of this impor
tant farm implement— it is superior in workmanship, durability and 
simplicity, and above ail it is superior in quality of work. More even 
distribution of the seed than from any other drill made. The control 
of the amount of seed planted is absolutely perfect. We carry in stock 
the 12 'to 16 disc drills with or without ĝ rass seeders and press wheels 
and are selling them to the best farmers in this section because these 
best farmers know that the Superior is a name that tells a true story.

Now that the ground has been thoroughly wet 
by several big rains every particle o f this 
moisture can be'preserved to grow the wheat by 
a liberjil use o f the P, & 0. Disc Harrow. I f the 
ground is allowed to dry without using a disc 
harrow, cracks will come in the soil and a great 
portion o f the moisture escape, but the disc har
row will form a mulch and preserve all this mois
ture for the growing o f your wheat.

P. & O. Disc Harrow

Leads them all, as it positively has no equal. It 
is made in all sizes. Also can be equipp^ with 
tandem attachment, so as to double disc as you 
go. It is the longest life and most substantial disc 
harrow on the market. See us before buying.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
E A S T SIDE O F SQUARE.

¥̂4

.'̂ 1
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f S E t l O E I I T I A L  T E A R  H O O D O O .
‘“ How's basineM?"
'“ Kerer saw ll .Worse. Yoa 

•os this is a presidential year 
suid « o  bnsioess can be expected.'

8ach ooorersatioo can be 
heard on any street of any city 
la  the United States. The presi- 
<iential hoodoo has been worked 
‘̂to a fraole" ever since there 

were presidential elections and 
will continue to be worked for 
many years in many industries. 
Many business men bare been 
so scared on presidential years 
that they wrap their eamings 
up in old socks'and carefully

toffetber to select a date for a 
meeting of the representatires 
of all the fishes of the sea, birds 
ot the air and beasts of the 
woods so that they might select 
a ruler who should serYe for a 
term of four years. At this 
meeting it was decided not only 
to elect a new ruler every four 
years, but the jackass Was also 
appointed to notify all that in the 
years when the rulers were ae 
lected they should not be expect 
ed to hustle quite so hard for 
their daily food; that in these 
years they were %> voluntarily 
go on half rations and spend the 
time usually devoted to them 
selves and families in. bemoaning 
the fact that they were what 
they were and 'also predicting 
direful things that would happen 
just as soon as the new ruler was 
elected. All o f the animals at- 
tentatively listen^  to the bray 
of the jackass except the bees. 
The bees dtiled a meeting.bnzaed 
the thing over, and then issued 
the following proclamation:

We, the bees o f the universe^

H A V E  Y O U  f V E R  T A K E R  C A L O M E L ?

R a xt Tim a O a n i  Da R . I f  a D angar* 
saa. T ry  Dadata’ a Livar>Taaa la< 

s la a i— I f  a Sa fa .

stow them away under the rusty I have c»refuliy considered you
have^and your braying,counters. Many farmers 

been so scared that they have 
actually been known to let their 
farms go to weeds, fearing that 
i f  there was a change in adminis
tration ti>eir crops would bring 
nothing.

The hoodoo is a fallacy pure 
and simple. There never was, 
is  not now and never can be any
thing to hoodoo. I f this United 
States 'government is founded 
npon such flimsy principles that 
the election of this or - that roan 
will overtarn business and knock 
the bottom out of the market, we

Mr. Jackass, 
and we wish to say that there 
will be nothing doing for yours 
truly in the ‘ 'laying off" or “ half 
ration" line. We are satisfied 
that there will be just as much 
honey in the buckwheat in the 
years when the rulers are elect 
ed as in any other old years and 
we propose to get it. I f you and 
the rest of the bunch want to 
grow lean and waste one year in 
every four, why go it; you cer 
tainly have our permission. 
Growl and bray your heads off if 
yon choose, but as for us we will

Imd better turn our •government! keep on gathering honey at the 
in to  a m onarchy and let ohe m an ' old stand ." 
have the reigns o f  pow er as long Morai.—T he best way to make
a s  be lives. every  presidential cam paign

*Aie trade journals over t h e ' year a lean year is to spend ev- 
cou n try  are fighting the hoodoo ery preceding years U lking 
and show ing-the fallacy o f th e ! about it and then when that par- 
thing. F igures w ere presented ticnlar year rolls around, throw  
in  one o f  them  this month show- up you r banda and exclaim : 
in g  an increase o f  Contracted "W hat’s the use o f  trying?
business amounting to $5,000,000 
in Vew  York city over the aver
age normal year.

That does not look as if legiti
mate botiness was scared by the 
|>residential hoodoo. Legitimate 
business is not afraid of a demo
cratic form of government, bn t 
the business man with shady 

.4iolicies «.has forever and

There simply isn't any business 
to be done during campaign 
years, and t^ere is no use going 
after it."

Join the bee class!

The telephohe poles on the 
streets of Canyon have been very 

ever i artistically decorated with show
cried out the presidential hoodoo 
nntii they have scared the small 
business men into believing in 
this absurd hoodoo. *

It reminds of a fable regard
ing this hoodoo:

Once upon a time the lion, tig
er, hippopotamus, jackass and 
elephant assembled themselves

bills this week. It is a shame 
and disgrace to have the ptoles on 
the streets and the sidewalks 
plastered with bills. The poles 
are unsightly enough without 
these ornaments and the city 
council should not allow it. Let’s 
have an ordiance at once against 
such practice.

Call -  No. 7
FO K  FUfeSH FISH, OYSTERS 
and CELERY SEVEN DAYS 
IX the WEEK : • •

Call -  No. r
FOR FRESH BEEF, PORK and 
SAUSAGE. REMEMBER the 
NUMBER : : : ; : : :

PHONE NO. 7
CITY MARKET
ARNOLD & VAN SANT

You ought to know what a dan
gerous and uncertain drug the 
chemical, calomel is. Perhaps 
you know several peof^e who 
have been salivated by what they 
thought was a very light doae of 
calomel.

Next time you have an attack 
of bUionsnesa, or when your Uv 
er has g«>tten alnggiah, come to 
^ ty  Pharmacy drug store and 
aak for a bottle of C ^ a on ’s Liv 
er Tone. You will find it pleaa 
ant tasted liqaid and a perfect 
substitute for calomel in every 
respect and without the danger 
ons after-effects of oalomei.

Dodson’s Liver-Tone gives 'the 
liver jnat the amount of gentle 
stimalatioh it needs fo indnoe it 
to do its work properly and thor 
onghly. City Pharmacy drug 
store will give yon yonr money 
back any time Dodson’s Liver- 
Tone fails to prove itself a per 
feet substitute for calomel.

'The fine rains of thia week 
gives ample time for the farmer 
to plant his wheat and get it up 
before winter sets in, a t h i^  
which has not been done for fonr 
years. With favorable spring 
weather, the Plains are promised 
■ fine wheat crop next year.

Wayside Item s.

W E L L  D E S E R V E D .

The Praise Th a t Comes Fro m  Thank- 
* i ftti Canyon City People.

One kidney remedy has known 
merit.

Canyon City people rely upon 
it. • ,

That remedy is Doan^a Kidney 
PlUs.

Canyon City testimony proves 
reliable.

G. R. Turner, Canyon City, 
Texas, says: “ I am quite free 
from lumbago and every trace of 
kidney trpnble since I took Do
an’s Kidney PUla. About two 
mohiba ago 1 procured this rem
edy at 'lliompaoci’a Drug ators 
and need it. I can heartily rec
ommend Doan'e Kidney Pills."

Tbs above statement must car
ry conviction to the mind" qf ev
ery reader. Don’t aimply aak 
for a kidney remedy—aak dia* 
tinctly for Doan's Kidney Pills, 
the same that Mr. Tam er bad— 
the remedy becked by home tea- 
timooy. 50c all storea. Foator- 
MUbnra Co., Props.,Buffalo,N.Y.

“ When Y oer Back is LMoe— 
Reiaeaber the Nama."

To the Ladies of Canyon
%

and Randall County

r  -I

•

W  ■
1

I)

t

Canyon not only needs more 
houses, but she needs more 
paint on some of the rent houses. 
Houses well painted will rent 
much more readily, and the looks 
of the town will be greatly im
proved.

Not only watch Canyon grow, 
but do something yourself to 
make her grow. There is noth
ing like a boosting on looker.

Don’t Pail to Visit Our 
MILLINERY Depart’nt

Quite a heavy rain accompan
ied by considerable hail passed 
over a scope of country in parte 
of Randall and Armstrong coun
ties doing considerable -damage 
to fields, gardens and orchards, 
Saturday, September 14tb, about 
noon. Bushels of green fruit 
werelcnocked from the trees, 
kafir and inaize knocked out and 
scattered over the ground to 
some extent. "

After the big rain Saturday 
afternoon, W. E. Franklin start
ed to drive across Happy draw 
when the current was so swift it 
swept team, and wagon down 
stream. The team, a mule and a 
horse, soon became entangled 
with the gear drowning the 
mule in a few' minutes, which be
longed to J. M. McGebee. With 
difficulty Ewing McGehee helped 
save the horse, Franklin saviqg 
himself by swimming out.

Protracted services at Beulah 
closed Sunday night after a 
weeks run. Rev. Leveridge, of

A*'— ""  . ^ 1 1  ■ J ^  '■ ■

Tnlia, assisting Rev. B. T. Sharp 
and doing most of the preaching. 
Two professions and a number 
of additions, '^ e y  are expect
ing to begin a meeting in Castro 
county soon.

A decided improvement in 
Mrs. Mary Hollabaugh within 
the past week.

Marshall Butler just returned 
from a visit to relatives in Floyd 
oonnty.

A number of farmers have 
their ground broken ready for 
wheat sowing when the weather 
clears. A most excellent season 
in the ground—some say five in
ches of rain has fallen.

R tip h  N e w t.

Mrs. Kniceiy moved to Canyon 
last week. She.is one of Ralph’s

oldest settlers, It is with deep
est regret we' see her go, but it 
is Canyon’s gain as it adds one 
more |Supil to Canyon's good 
school.

Fine rains have fallen the last 
week which will help the late 
crops and gardens.

Tom Slack made a flying trip 
to Amarillo Monday.

Sunday school was not very 
well attended Sunday owing to 
tHe~muddy'~r<^s.

School is progressing nicely 
under the management, of Mrs. 
Ross. Ail the children of the 
neighborhood are in attendance.

Miss Reno Craig is attending 
school at Canyon. ‘

Mr. Bruce went to Amarillo 
Sunday.

We need more farmers.

Trainiafl School Has 1 3 fl.

Miss Lamb, head of the train
ing school at the Normal, reports 
that there are now 138 enrolled 
in this department. The depart
ment has all that it can take care 
of and was forced to turn mahy 
away. Miss Ijim bis well pleased 
with the work of the depart
ment.

How's This?.
Ws^>S0r On* Hundred Itellars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Cataiyh 
Core.

F. J. CHKNEI A CO.. Toledo. O. 
the undenlsned. here known F. J. Cheney for the last U yeare, and believe him pertetly honorable In all buatneea transactlone and flnandallr able to carry 

out any obUcatlona made by hla Oitn.
NATIONAI, BANK OF COIIMERCE.

“  Toledo. O.
Wall'e Catarrh Cure le taken Internally, actlns directly upon the blood and mucous surfaeea of the eyetem. Teettmonlal* Mnt fTM. Prloe n  cents per bottle. S ^  by all Drucfiats.
«hka HaU’s Faaniy Puu for <

W e Keep You Goiod Looking
W e don’t like to mention it, but we are 

worried about your complexion and want yon 
to try a,box of Nyals Peroxide face cream^so 
that you Will always be as good looking .as 
yon are now. It remores blackheads and 
wrinkles and makes old look young and the 
yonng kappy. Order from us.

Holland & Jarrett Drug 
= Company
TJHE L E A D I N G  D R U p O I S T S

PHONE 90
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'Social and Personal Notes

Dressmakins—Phone 142, Miss 
Ennioe Nisbett. It

L. 8. Maloney was an Ama
rillo caller Sunday.

Fresh, fat 'Mackerel 
Leader, only 15 cents.,

at

B. T. Jobnson'was a business 
caller in Amarillo Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Quirk visited Sun
day with her mother in Amarillo.

Comb Honey at The Leader 
^ i s  week. Something fine. 1

Ben W. Craven, of Stratford, 
has accepted a position with the 
News as compositor.

L. £ . Cowling went to Wichita, 
Kans., Saturday evening on piat- 
ters of business.
* All the produce and fresh 

fruits the market affords at The 
Leader. ' 1

'Mrs. M. I. Jordon, of Claren
don, is visiting at the D. Thomas 
home.

Mrs. Harry Howell, of Cana
dian, spent Monday at the D. A. 
Park home. fc tf

Bring us your butter and eggs 
we have a market for you at Tbe 
Leader. 1

John Patton, of Hereford, visi
ted Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Tucker.

M rsTj. M, Redfsrn returned 
Sunday from a month spend 
w i t h  relatives a t Sulphur 
Springs.

Buy you r millinery . of us 
where style and price counts.

Armstrong Dty Goods 
■ V* *  ̂ It

R. E. Poster left Tuesday with 
his mother for Kansas City 
where- Mrs. Foster will undergo 
medical treatment.

Mrs. J. W. McDorman and 
family are in San Francisco, 
where they ̂  will spend the win
ter.

Fred Luke has bought the C. 
O. Doniphan residence and will 
move before the first of the 
month.

Yes, you missed it thinking 
you could give your order later 
to the Leader and get l ^ t  free 
•ait case. ^

lira . 0 . 0. Doniphan left Sun
day for Clayton, N. M „ to join 
her husband who went there last 
week to take charge of a hard
ware s^pre.

Ask your dressmaker about 
about the style and fit..

Ask your doctor about the 
healthfuliiess.

Ask yourself about the com
fort.

Ask me about the price 'bf 
SpireUa Corsets.
' Calls by appointment.

Mrs. Mathgws,
S6p8 Phone 60.

Miss Nannie Johnson left Fri
day for Westminster, where she 
win n s s M t iMr etefilse. /

Turk A 
Co. •

G. W. Whorton, of Mnarillo, 
spent Sunday In the city.

Snow Drift Hogless Lard at 
The Leader. Try a pail. 1

Miss Frankie Gober, of Tulia, 
visited with her parents in this 
city over Sunday.

Mack Garner went to Plain- 
view Tuesday where he will re
main for several weeks.
, Are you going to get that free 
suit case at The Leader? 1

Dan K. Ueery,. foreman of the 
News office, is .-.taking a two 
weeks vacation visiting with rel
atives at Stratford. ,

Let Phillips Transfer ' move 
your baggage. Always on time. 
Phone 88. * 24tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Crippen 
returned Monday - to their home 
at Davis, Okla., after spending 
two weeks with relatives ‘ in the 
city; ,  . .

Mrs. Roach will leave today 
for Georgetown where she has 
accepted a position in the school 
of music in Southwestern Uni
versity.

Do not fail to take advantage 
of t1^' )qw  , prices during our 
special sSle: Turk & Armstrong 
Dry Goods Co. It

Mrs. J. D. Knicely has moved 
to' the city from Ralph. Mrs. 
Knicely recently bought the Jen
nings residence on East Houston 
street and has made good im
provements in the same.

Miss Audrey Harshbmrger, of 
the University of Kansas, will 
receive pupils in piano. Call at 
Rowles boarding house, or phone 
81. - 26t2

Ben A. Terrill, for three years 
compositor in the News force, 
quit us' Saturday agd has en
tered the Normal. Mr. Terrill 
was a very reliable man to have 
in an office and we hated to lose 
him, but are pleased that he has 
decided to attend the Normal.

Haven’t enough sdtt cases for 
every man, woman and child in 
the county. However, they will 
last for Saturday. The Leader 
is doing' it now. 1

R. H. Wright left Monday for 
his old home at Greenville, T er 
as. Mr. Wright was vlce-presi; 
dent of ' the Canyon National 
Bank until this business was 
sold to the First National. He is 
a very fine business man and 
has many friends in the city who 
are very sorry to see him iMve, 
but who wish him snccess wher
ever he may decide to locate.

In the District Court yester 
day the jury in the c a ^  of C  ̂T. 
Word vs." the Missouri Pacidc 
Railway et al returned a verdiqt 
for the plaintiff as follows: From 
the Southern K an m  Railway 
Company $771.46, tbe A. T. A 8. 
F. Railway Co., $1,820, the Mis
souri Psciflc $2,185.60, a total o: 
$4^276.60. Verdict was rendered 
f o r ^ ^  Ft. W. A Denver City 
one of the oo-defsndants.—Snn 
d iyis AiNUfflo News.

Stale
It

Guy Ballard left Tuesdsjr for 
Waco where he will enter Bay- 
or University.

See the latest novelties on dis
play at The Leader. 1

Miss Helen Buie arrived home 
 ̂Wednesday after a pleasant visit 
witii friends in San Saba and 
Srownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gamble 
eft Wednesday morning la j a 
month’s visit at Mr. G am blO  
old home in Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Garaer 
will leave today for Snyder, Okla., 
where they will visit with rela
tives for several weeks.

Rev Holmes Nichols is holding 
a meeting at Happy this week, 
but will be back in time to fill 
fis pulpit next Sunday. ^

Our millinery openinef "and 
special sale was a great success. 
Three more days yet in which to 
lecnre-tbe special prices. Take 
i^vantage of some. Turk A 
Armstrong Dry Goods Co. It

Harry Laic,, of Amarillo, visit
ed his fatheCr L. C. Lair, 4>n 
Tuesday. Mr. Lair has been ill 
or several weeks and is report

ed as being no better.
Lowney Gentry, of Cordell, 

Okla., passed through the city 
Tuesday on his way home after 
serving two years in the United 
States navy. He has, been in tbe 
lawaii Islands most of^this time. 
3e formerly lived in this city.

Better buy that Steadfast 
Shoe while The Leader has your 
size.- /  1

Mrs. Jack Cavet left Monday 
or Amarillo on her way home to 

Ft. Worth. She has been visit
ing in the 'bity for the past 
month with relatives.

Bartow Cousins has gone to 
^ew York where he will enter 
the senior law class of Colombia 
Jniversity.

Lost—New gray hat Sunday^ 
!.<eave at News office. Ip

To the first young lady fiver 18 
entering our store between the 
hours of 0 and 11 a. tb^.sSatorday 
next, wjU r ^ i v e  a nice Bell l^n. 
1 Tbe Leader.

J. W. Dison returned Thurs
day from an extended visit in 
tbe north where he visited Chi
cago, Detroit, Buffalo, and Nia- 
gria Falls. Mr. Dison reports 
that his trip was exceedingly 
pleasant.

Rev. Groves reports *that he 
performed a marriage ceremony 
at the Presbyterian manse yes
terday-afternoon, the parties 
being G. D. Young and Miss Ber
nice Bowe. Neither party is 
known in the city. '

Miss Blanch Lester, of Can
yon, who has been visiting her 
cousin. Miss Bettie Knight, for a 
few days, returned home yester
day. She was accompanied by 
Miss Jimmie Horne, who will 
visit in Canyon before returning 
to her home in Waco.—Plainview 
News. * ^■. • V

Wm. Schmitz, of Ralph, was a 
caller at the News office Wednes
day and shot his date tag up 
another year. Mr. Schmitz came 
from Illinois four years ago and 
although he has been here the 
four worst years the ^plains has 
ever had, he says a farmer with 
stock can make money here. The 
farmer without stock will  ̂ lose 
money in any farming district.

For SAI..E ■— The very best 
grade of home grown home can
ned EUberta peaches in two and 
three pound cans. T. S. Minter, 
Canyon, Texas. 2514

W illiam s, the veterin
arian, will be at the liv
ery barn Saturday, Sep
tember 21.

$2.00 Suit Case
Absolutely Free With the FcMi 

------ Order-—
25 lbs. Spuds - . . .  I  .65

Sugar . . . .  J.30
St> Belle of Wichita 1.75
Evaporated Fruit 1.50

10 Bars Soap - - - - - .50
Small Snow Drift Lard - - .65

¥ _______

Total - - 16.35

ii

W ATCH THIS CORNER. 
Something doing here. 

every week.

Clifford Reynolds has returned 
from California where he was 
badly injured recently by having 
a tower fall witn him. He is re
covering nicely from the effects 
of his injuries.

On Saturday night; Sept. 28lfa«; 
and the following Sunday, R«v. ' 
Liff Sanders, of Lubbock, will 
preach at the Christian cbarcfii./' 
All are cordially invited to at^ 
tend.

otaM

MRS. LUCY A. THOMAS
' ■' i ......................... '...i.

EXCLUSIVE UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

All details carefully attended to.*
Calls answered day or night. ^

PHONE 91—TW O  RINGS

is the Piaito W e Give Away
#

ON MARCH 10, 1913, VALUE $400
W H AT SEEMED TO US TO BE 
A QUESTION IS NOW  A QRAT- 
IFYINO SUCCESS. IT PAYS TO 
BE LIBERAL WITH OURTRADE

Since we ' first announced that we 
should give away this Beautiful Upton 
Parlor Grand Piano to some one o f our 
customers on March 10, 1918, our busi
ness has shown a Big Increase in every 
department Of course the unusual val
ues which we are offering have helped to 
make this increase an we shall continue 
along these lines. We are daily receiv
ing New and Attractive Offerings from 
the Fashion Centers and you will find 
our stocks complete in all lines regard
less o f the heav^ daily demand.

Be Sure to Ask for-Your Piano 
Votes W ith Every Purchase.

RULES OF CONTEST

6

Name o f Contestant will be unknown.
Name o f  Contestant will not be published.
Every Contestant is credited with 2,000 votes to 
start with.
Every Contestant gets a number.
Standing o f Contestants’ numbers published
w e ^ y .
All votes must be brought in for i«coiding on 
Wednesday.

7 Votes must not be written upon.
8 Tie Votes in packages with Contest’ s number and 

the amount on top ilip only.
9 Color o f Votes will change and nniat be recorded 

weekly. ’
10 Votes are transferable only befora recording.
11 Conteatant having the largest number o f Votes 

on the 10th o f March wins the Piano.
12 Candidates not bringing in personal Votes will 

be dropped.

CITY PHARMACY
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Buggies
NOTICE OP 8HBR1PPY 8ALB 

(Rml Estate)
'B Y  VIRTUE OF AN Order of 

Sale issued out of the Idonorable Dis
trict Court of Randall County, on the 
12th day of August A. D. IU12, in the 
case of The State of Texas versus 
Unknown Owners No. 333, and to me. 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 30th day. of 
August A. D. I9l», and will between

l<Kk
P, M., on the first Tuesday in O c
tober A. 1). l»lSk it being  ̂the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of .said Randall County, in the 
City of Canyon, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder  ̂
dor cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which The Sai<f Unknown 
Owner had on the lUh day of Nov
ember A. D. 1911, or at any time 
thereafter, of. in and to the following 
described property, to-wit:

That certain tract of land situated 
in Randall County. Texas and known 
as Lot No. Four, in Block No. Seventy 
eight in the original town of Canyon

mm
.r

Rubber and Steel tire. Latest 
styles on the market.* Come 
in and see our buggies before
BUYING, AS W E KNOW W E H AVE 
SOMETHING TO PLEASE YOU. MAKE 
OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS. 
YOU W IL L  ALW AYS FIND BARGAINS

Texas, said property being levied on 
as the property of the Unknown 
Owner to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $3S.23, in favor of the State 
of Texa.'i and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
j 30th day of August .\. D. 1912.

W ORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff Randall County. Texas.

NOTICE OP SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate)

BY VlRTtT-: OF AN Order ot 
Sale i!s.>utd out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Randall County, on the 
I2th day of August A. D. 1912. in the 
case of The State of Texas versus^ 
I'nknown Owners No. .'i::**. and to me.' 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 3ttth tlay oti 
Augiiit .V. D. l'.»]2. and will between 
hours of ID o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P, M.. on the first Tue-day in Oc 
tober A. U. J‘.'l2. it beiniJ the l<t day 
of said month, at the Court House 
Hoeir of said Randall County, in the 
e'lty of Canyon, proceed to sell at 
publie auction to the highe-t bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and iiuri e-t which The Said Unknown 
< iwner had on the nth day of Nov
ember .\. I).,.lull,, or at aiu'" time 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wi^

That certain tract or parcel of 
land situated in Randall County. 
Texa-. and' known as l.ot No. Six 
in Block No. Seventy-four in the 
Original Town of Canyon City, 
aid. property being levied oir 

as the property of the. Unknown 
t >wiier to satisty a judgment amount
ing to #29,43. in favor of 'Pbe Statt 
or Texa- ami co>t> of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
3(ttn <iay of .\ugust .\. I). 1912.

WORTH A. JENNINGS. 
Sheriff Randall County. Texas.

6. T. Johnson & Co.
West Side of Square

NOTICE OP SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate)

BY VIRTUE OF AN Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Randall County, <̂ n the 
12th da- of .August A. D. 1912, in the 
case of The State of Texas versus 
Unknown Owners No. 330, and to me. 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 30th day of 
August .A. D. 1912, and ‘will between 
hours of 10 o’clock A- ■* o ’clock
P. M„ on the first Tuesday in O c
tober ,A. D. 1012, it being the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Randall County, in the 
City of Canyon, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which The Said Unknown 
Owiier had on the 11th day of Nov
ember A. D. 1911, or at any time 
thereafter, of. in and to the following 
described property, lo-wit:

Lot No. Four, in block No. 5>even* 
teen, in the original town of Canyon 
CTity in Randall County, State of 
Texas, said property being levied on 
as the property of the Unknown 
Owner to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $36.90, in favor of The State 
of Texas and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
30th day of August A. D. 1912.

W ORTH A. JENNINGS.
' Sheriff Randhll County. Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate)

BY VIR^TUE OF AN Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis- 

- trict Court o f Randall County, on the 
12th day of .August A. D. 1912, in the 
ease o f  The State of Texas versus 
L'nknown Owners No. 555, and to me, 
as Bheriff, directed and delivered, 1 
have levied upon this 80th day of 
August A. D. 1912, and will between 
hours Cff 10 o'clock .A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M., on the first Tuesday in O c
tober A. D. 1912, it being the 1st day 
o f amid month, at the Court House 
door of fsaid Randall County, in the 
City of Canyon, proceed to sell at
{lubtic auction to the highest bidder, 
or »a h  in band, all the right, title 

.and interest which The Said Unknown 
Owner had on the Hth day of Nov
ember A. D. 1911, or at any time 
Chercaftcr, of. in and io  the foil 
described property, tf>-wit:

That certain tract of land situated 
- In R a fa il  County, Texas being Lot 

No. Nine, in block No Twenty-one, in 
the Original Town of Canyon 
City, said property being levied on 
aa the property of the Unknown 
Owner to satisty a judgment amount- 

to 2,36.12, in favor of The State 
o f Texas and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNITER MY HAND This 
9(|th day of August A. D. 1912.
, W ORTH  A. JENNINGS.

Sheriff Randall County, Texas

lowing

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate)

BY VIRTUE OF A .V  Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Randall County, on the 
12th day of August A. D. 1912, in the 
case of The State of Texas versus 
Unknown Owners No, 332, and to^me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 1 
have levied upon this 30th day of 
August A. D. 1912. and will between 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M., on the first Tuesday in O c
tober A. D. 1912, it being the 1st day 
o f said month, at the Court House 
door o f said Randall County, in the 
City of Canyon, proceed lo  sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which The Said Unknown 
Owner had on the 11th day of Nov- 
f.Tiber A. D. 1911, or at any time 
thereafter, of. in and to the following 
described property, to-wit;

That Certain tract’  <)r parcel o f land 
situated in Kxndalt County State of 
Texas, and known as Lot No. Six, in 
Block No. Eighty-one in the 
Original Town of Canyon City 
said property ’ being levied on 
as the property of the Unkihjwn 
Owner to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to 2.34.24, in favor of The State 
of Texas and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MV HAND This 
30th day of .August .A. D. 1912.

WORTH JENNINGS, 
Sheriff Randall County, Texas, 

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate)

BY VIRTUE OF AN Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis- 
trief Court of Randall County, on the 
12th day of August A. D. 1912. in the 
case of The State of Texas versus 
Unknown Owners, No. 3.34, and to me, 
at Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 30th day of 
August A. D. 1912, and will between 
hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M., on the first Tuesday in Oc
tober .A. D. 1912,'it being the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Randall County, in the 
City of Canyon, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which The Said Unknown 
Ciwner had on the llth  day of Nov 
ember A. D. 1911, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wit:

That certain tract or parcel of land 
situated in Randall County, ..Texas 
and known as Lot No. Three in 
‘Block No, Seventy-eight, in the ori
ginal town of Canyon City, Texas, 
said property being levied on 
as the property of the Unknown 
Owner to satisty a judgment amount
ing to 239.23, in favor of The State 
of Texas and costs o f suit. •

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
3(i(h day of .August A. D. 1912.

WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

18 ior the “Newsy" Neie.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate)

BY VIRTUE OF AN Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Randall County, on the 
12th day of August A. D. 1912, in tht 
case of The State of Texas yersu- 
Unknown Owners No. 547, and to me. 
as Sheriff, directcil ami delivered, 1 
have levied upon thi« .3uth day of 
■Augusf D. 1912, and will between 
hfiur.s of in o'clock A. M. ami 4 o'clock 
I*. M„ on the first Tuesday in Oc
tober .A. D. 1912. it being the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court llouse 
door of said Randall County, in the 
Citv of Caiiyoii. proceed to sell at 
public auctioiL to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which The Said Unknow'n 
Owner had on the llth day of Nov
ember A. 1). 1911, or at any time 
thcrcaft'er, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wit:

That certain tract or parcel of 
land situated in Randall County, 
Texas, known as Lot No. Four 
in Block No. Seventy-three in the 
Original Town of Canyon City, 
said -  property being levied on 
as the property of the UiAnown 
Owner to satisfy a judgment amotiiu- 
ing to $42.67. in favor of The State 
of Texas and "costs-of <uit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
30th day of August A. D. 1912.

W ORTH A. JENNINGS.
Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate)

BY VIRTUE OF AN Order of 
Sale issued out of the Horforablc Dis
trict Court of Randall County, on the 
12th day of August A. D. 1912, in the 
case o f  The State of Texas versus 
Unknown Owners No! 544, and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 30th day of 
August .A. D. 1912, and will between 
hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. and 4 o ’clock 
P. M., on the first Tuesday in Oc
tober .A. D. 1912, it being the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Randall County, in the 
City of Canyon, -proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which The Said Unknown 
Owner had on the llth  day of Nov
ember A. D. 1911, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wit:

That certain tract or parcel of land 
situated in Randall County, Texas and 
known as Lot No. Eleven, in block 
No. 60 in the original town of Canyon 
City, said property being levied on 
as the property of the Unknown 
Owner to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to 232.47, in favor of The State 
of Texas and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
30tt> day of August A. D. 1912.

W ORTH A. JENNINGS.
Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

A  C t r U in  Shit t n  C hills.
L have been using your Cheat

ham’s Chlil tonic in my family 
for some time and con say it is a 
certain shot on Chills, says J. B. 
Blackshesr, Lewisville, La. Mon
ey promptly refunded if it fails 
to core. Price 50c. Sold by all 
dealers. An eicellent tonic for 
inralida and feeble persons. Pre- 
pcred only by A. B. Richards 
Medicince Co., Sherman, Texas.

MAN has acquired a hunger for land 
which he can call his own. The

m

supply is limited— the demand un
limited! Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

The Peehaedle Is Ready For The Farmer
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world., , ----:— - ---- % I

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful de^monstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 

better farming” spirit and the results of studying 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

' '  » I .
The successfuroutconie of flax culture, demon

strated last year under conditions much, less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

---- r-

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand.

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved Farms are 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.' • .

« «

I am in position to give terms to suit the pur
chaser.

K E I S E R
CANYON. TEX A S KEOTA. IOWA
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R U P E R T  H U O T S
/«MUZEDFROM THE 
COMEDY OF TflE SAME 
MME. T  T T
I I X V S T R A r i ^  P J ^ O > V  
PH OTCK iJS A P M S  o f  
THE P tA Y  A S  PJeCM>U€:ED 
:^ n B N R C Y  w . s ^ a g b -.

C O P V ffld n r 1^1 A .K .P L V  CCk

“ Bo £*” Mdid Ira Laihhtp', loan* 
lo c  <^M«r. and baamlnc like a big 
■un: “I don't suppoae you remember 
Ira Lathrop?**

The old maid atared at the bachelor 
aa if ahe were trying to aee the boy 
aha bad known, through the maak that 
time had modeled on bla face. And 
then ahe waa a girl again, and her 
Toloe chimed aa abe cried:

"Why, I»al—Mr. Lathrop!—la it 
you?"

She care him her hand—both her 
hands, and he amothered them In one 
big paw and laid the other on for 
extra warmth, aa be nodded bla ear- 
age head and roared aa gentle as a 
sucking dore:

"W ell, went Annle-^Anne—Mlsa 
Cattle? What do you think of tbatr*

They gossiped across the chasm of 
of years about people and things, u o  ] 

' knew nothing^of the excitement' so | 
close to them, saw nothing of ̂ Qbfcago j 
allpplng back Into the distance, with

"W ell, if I fnust, I must," she 
sobbed. . "Poor'little Snoosleuma! Caa 
be oome back and see me tomorrow?" 
Marjorie’s tears were splashing on 
the puxxldd dog. who nestled close, 
with a foreboding disaster.

"I reckoh p’haps you’d better rlslt
h i m "

"Poor deag little Snoosleuma—good 
night, my little darling.'' Poor little 
child—it’s the first night he’s slept 
all by his ’Ittle lonesome, and—"

The porter was grow th desperate. 
He clapped his hands together lm> 
patiently and urged: *‘l think 1 hear 
that conducta cornin’."

The ruse succeeded. Marjorie fair* 
ly forced the dog on him. "Qul^k— 
hide him—burry!" she gasped, and 
sank on the seat completely crushed. 
‘T il be so lonesome without Snoosle- 
umA"

Mallory felt called .upon to remind 
her of his presenoe. "1—I’m here.

lU many llgbU shooting across the j Marjorie.’ ’ She looked at him just
windows like hurled torches.

Suddenly a twinge of ancient leal* 
onsy shot through the mim's heart, 
recurring to old emotions.

"So you’re not married, Annie. 
Whaterer became of that fellow who 
used to hang round you all the 
time?’’

“Charlie Selby?" She blushed at the 
name, and thrilled at the luxury of 
meeting jealousy. "Oh, be entered 
the church. He’s a minister out In 
Ogden, Utah."

"I always knew he’d never amount 
to much,” was Latbrop's epitaph, on 
his old rival. Then he started with 
a new twinge: "Tou bound for Ogden, 
t o o r

"Oh, no,”  she smiled, enraptured 
at the new sensation of making a man 
anxious, and understanding all In a 
flash the motives that make coquettes. 
Then she told him her destination. 
"Fm on my way to China."

"China!” he exclaimed. “ So'm I!"
She stared at him with a new 

thought, and giished: “Oh. Ira—are 
yon a missionary, tooF’

"Missionary? Hell, no!" be roared. 
"Excuse me—I’m aa Importer—^Anne. 
1—I—"

But the sonorous swear reverberat
ed In their ears like a smitten bell, 
and be blushed for It, but could not 
recaU It

CHAPTER XII.

The Needle In the Haystack.
The almost-married couple sat long 

In mutual terror and a common par
alysis of ingenuity. Marjorie, for lack 
of anything better to do, was absent- 
mindedly twisting Snoosleum’s ears, 
while be, that pocket abridgment of a 
dog, in a well meaning effort to di
vert her from her evident grief, made 
a great pretense of ferocity, growling 
and threatening to bite her Ungers 
off. The new ring attracted his spe
cial jealousy. He was growing dis
couraged at the 111-success of his Im- 
persoMtlon of a wolf, and dejected 
at being so crassly ignored, when be 
suddenly became. In hla turn, a center 
of Interest.

Marjorie .was awakened from her 
trance of Inanition by the porter’s 
voice. Hla plantation voice was or
dinarily as thick apd sweet as his own 
New Orleans sorg h ^ , but now it bad 
a bitterness that curdled the blood:

" ’Souse me, but bow did rou-all git 
that tbeab dog in this beim cah?’*'

"Snoosleuma Is always with me," 
said Marjorie briskly, as If that set
tled It. and turned for conflnnatloh 
to the dog himself, "arent you, 
Snoosleuma ?"

"W ell," the porter drawled, trying | 
to be gracious with his great power, j 
"the rules don’t ’low po live stock im 
the sleepln’ oars, ’ceptln’ humans."

Marjorie rewarded hla condes^n- 
slon with a blunt: "Snoosleuma is 
more human than you are."

*T p’sume be Is,”  the porter ad
mitted, “but he can’t make up berthA 
Anyway, the rules says dogs goes 
with the baggage."

Marjorie swept rules aside with a 
defiant: “ I don’t care. I won’t be 
separated from my SnoosleumA"

^  Mallory for support, 
but be was too sorely troubled with 
greater anxieties to.be capable of any 
action.

The porter tried persuasion: "Ton 
betta lemme take him, the conducta 
la wuss’n what I am. He th’owed a 
couple of dogs ofut the window tnp 
befo’ last."

"The bruUl"
"Oh. yassum, he la n regulah bjntA 

He' Just loves to h ea r’m splosh when 
they light."

Noting the shiver that shook the 
girl, the porter offered a bit of oon- 
solatloa:

"Better lemme have the pore little 
thing up la the baggage cah. He’ll be 
in charge of a lovely baggageemssh-
er."

“Are yon enre he’s a nice manr
“ Oh, yassum. he’s death on truakA 

but he's a natural bom angel to

aahM.« '  >
'  *^ as " ir *  ' the other ssnttam^
“ Wasn’t 1 run out of there by one e( 
my audlencsA I was glvln’ hypaedio 
demonstrations, and 1 had a rundn 
with one of my ‘horseA* and be dene 
me dirt. Right la the midst of one 
of his oataleptlc trances, be got down 
from the chairs where 1 had stretched 
him out and hollered: ’He's a  bum 
faker, gents, and ewss ms two weeMs’ 
pay.’ Thank Oawd, there was a bi«k  
door openin’ on a dark aUey leadin’ 
to the switch yard. I caught a ea- 
boose just as a freight train was poU- 
Ifl’ out."

Mallory could hardly get strength 
to rise and continue his search. Qh 
Jils way forward he met the conductor, 
crossing a .vestibule between oaiu. A 
happy thought occurred to Mallory. 
He said:

"Excuse me, but bare you any 
preachers on board?"'

"None so tar."
“ Are you sure?"
“ Positive."
“ How can you te iir
“Well, If a grown man offers me a 

half-fare ticket. I guess that’s a pretr 
ty good sign, ain’t It?"

Mallory guessed that It waa, and 
tamed back, hopeless and helpleSA

oince—at him, the source of all her 
troubles—burled her head In *her 
arms, and resumed her grief. Mallory 
stared at her helplessly, then rose 
and bent over to whisper:

"I’m going to look through the 
train.*’

“Oh. don’t leave me,”  she pleaded, 
clinging to him with a dependence 
that restored his respect.

"I must find a clergyman,” he whis
pered. "I’ll be back the minute I find 
one, and I’ll bring him with me.”

The porter thought be wanted the 
dog back, and quickened bis pace till 
be reached the corridor, where Mal
lory overtook him and asked, in an 
effort at casual Indifference, if he bad 
seen anything of a clergyman on 
board.

“ Ain’t seen nothin’ that even looks 
like one.” said the porter. Then be 
hastened ahead to the baggage car 
with the squirming Snoosleuma, while 
Mallory followed slowly, going from 
seat to seat and car to car, subjecting 
all the males to an Inspection that 
rendered some of them indignant, 
others of them uneasy.

If dear old Doctor Temple could 
only have known what Mallory was 
bunting, he would have snatched off 
the mask, and thrown aside the secu
lar scarlet tie at ail costs. But poor 
Mallory, unable to recognize a clergy
man so dyed-ln-tbe-wool as Doctor 
Temple, sitting in the very next seat 
—bow could he be expected to pick 
out another in the long and crowded 
train?

All clergymen look alike when they 
are In convention assembled, but 
sprinkled tt||ough a crowd they are 
not so easily distinguished.

In the sleeping car bound for Port
land, Mallory picked one man aa a 
clergyman. He had a lean, ascetic 
face, solemn eyes, and be was talking 
to bis seat-mate In an oratorical man
ner. Mallory bent down and tapped 
the man’s shoulder.

The effect was surprising. The man 
jumped aa If he were stabbed, and 
turned a palA frightened face on Mal
lory, who murmured:

"Excuse me, do you happen to be a 
clergyman F’

A look o f relief stole over the man’s 
features, followed closely by a scowl 

! o f wounded vanity:
"No, damn you, I don’t happen to, 

be a parson. I have chosen to be-»- 
I well, if you had watched the bUl- 
' boards In Chicago during our run, you 
I would not need to asU who I am!” 
j Mallory mumbled an apology and 
I hurried on. Just overhearing his vlo- 
' tthi’s sigh:

"Such U fam s!”
He saw two or three other clerical 

persons 111 that ear, but feared to 
touch their Mtoolders. One man In 
the last seat held him specially, and 
he hid In the turn of the corridor. In 
the hope of eavesdropplnf some cIu a  
This man was bent and scbdlastlc of 
appearancA and wore bOiVy speo- 
tgclea hnd a heavy besud, whitoh Mal
lory took for a guaranty that he WM 
net another actor. And he was realk 
ing what appearsd to be printer’s 
propfs. Mallory felt certain that they 
were a volume of sermons. He lin
gered timorously In the environs for 
some time before the man spoke at 
all to the drearyHooklng woman at 
hla sldA Then the stringer spoke. 
And this Is what he said and read:

"I fancy this will make the bigots 
alt up and take notice, mother: ‘If 
there ever waa a person' named MoeeA 
It is certain, from the writings as
cribed to him, that he disbelieved the 
Egyptian theory of a life after death, 
and combated It aa a heathenish su' 
BersUtlon. The Judaic Idea of a fu
ture existence was undoubtedly so- 
qulred from the AssyrlanA during the 
captivity.*

He doubtlees read touch more, but 
^Mallory lied to the next oar. There 
he found a maa in a frock coat talk' 
tag soleianly to aaother of 
■oteamlty. The seat next them was 
unoccupied, and Mallory dropped lato
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COM BINATION
To be held at the M. C. Ranch 12
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0
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Beginning at 10 a. m. promptly.
following property:

tt, perklag hla backward for

CHAFFER XIII.

Hoatllltlea Begin.
During Mallory's sbsence, Marjorie 

had met with a little adventure of 
her own. Ira kathrop finished hla rs- 
sncountsr with Anns Qsttls shortly 
sftsr Mallory get out stalking olsrgy- 
men. In the mingled confustoa of 
finding hla one romantic llama still 
low in g  on a vestal 'altar, and of 
shocking her with an escape of pro
fanity, he backed away from her pres
ence, and sank Into bis own berth.

He realised that be was not sloes. 
Somebody was alongside. Ms turned 
to find the great tear-spsnt eyes of 
Msrjorls staring at him. He rote 
with s recrudescence of his woman- 
hatlng wrath, and dashing up the 
aisle, found the porter just returning 
from the baggage car. He seised the 
Mack factotum and growled:

"Say. porter, there’a a'Woman In 
my berth."

The porter chuckled. Incredulous: 
"Woman in yo’ berth!”
“ Yea—̂ :et her out."
"Yaaaah,” the porter nodded, and 

advanced on Harjoiie with a gentle,
“  ’Scuae me, mlaaua—yo’ berth la nnm- 
ba one.”

” I 'don’t care,”  snapped Marjorie. 
"I won’t Uke it.”  ’

“But this un helonga to that gentle
man.”

"He can have mine—cure—Mr. Mal
lory’s.” cried) Marjorie, pointing tq 
the white-ribboned tent In the farther 
end of the'car. Then aUe gripped toe 
anna of the seat, as If defying evic
tion. The porter stared at ber in 
helpless chagrin. Then he abuflled 
back and murmured: "1 reckon you'd 
betta put her odt." s’

Lathrop withered toe coward wlto 
one contemptuous looA fitrode 
down toe aisle wltb a determined 
grlmneea. He took bla ticket from 
bU''pocket as a clinching proof of hla 
title, and thrust It oat at Marjorie. 
She gave it one indifferent glance, and 
then her eyes and mouth puckered, aa 
If she bad munched a green persim
mon, and a long low wall like a dis
tant engine-whistle, stole from her 
lips. Irs Lathrop stared st'h er In 
blank wrath, doddered irresolutely, 
and roared:

"Agh, let her have It!”
The porter smiled triumphantly, and 

said: "She says yeu kin have her 
berth.” He pointed at toe bridal ar
bor. Lathrop almost exploded at toe 
idOA

Now he ftU a hand on his sbpuidar, 
and turned to see Little Jimmie Well
ington emerging from hla berth with 
an enormous smile:

"Say, Pop. have you seen lovely 
rice-trap? Stick around tllf~sbe flops.* 

But Lathrop flung sway to toe 
smoking room. Little Jimmie turned 
to the jovial negro:

"Porter, porter.”
"Fm right by you."
"What time d’yOu say wa get to 

RsnoF’
“Mawnln’ of the fo ’to day. sab.” 
“Well, can ma just bsfors we roU 

In."
And be rolled In. His last words 

floated down the aisle and met Mta 
Little Jlmmls Wellington Just retorm- 
Ing from the Woman’s Roam, where 
she bed sought nspsnths in mors tksa 
one o f her sxqnlslts Itttls cigars. The 
tsmllUr voice, tsmlllsrly btoulouA 
emote her eer with smssemsnt. She 
beckoned the porter to her snxioocly- 

"Porter! Porterl lio  you keow 
too name of the man who Just Bnr- 
rled InF’

"No'm,”  esld the porter. “ I reokoB 
he’s so broken up he ain’t got any 
naine le ft"

"It couldn’t be," Mta Jimmie mooed 
>TTtings can be sometimes.” ■el( 

the toifter.
"Y ou T iw  make up my berth now,' 

said Mra^W slllniton. forgetting that 
Anns O attl^  ̂  still there. Mta 
W ellington hsatened to apMoglxA end 
begged her to sUFt knt the splaotor 
wanted to be far awtof ftom toe 
turblng atmosphere of divorce 
waa dreaming alregdy with her eyes 
open, and abe oank Into'nvnMO six 
in a letnawatar'B reverie.

Mrs. Wellington gathered 
things together and took np her hand
bag, to refom to the Women’s Roooa 
Just aa Mta 'Whitcomb came forth 
from the enrtalim oC.her own berth, 
where she had made oertain praltm- 

to dknoMng, and put ob o  
Ught, decidedly Begligss negUgoA 

The two women collided in the 
alslA Whirled on one enotker, aa 
SB do wiMB they JoatlA recogalaod 
eodi other with wild etoree of 
mcBt. aot their teeU. aad t 
I Continued'on t>offs ^

8 MULES—
I pair mules, 8 and 9 years, weight 1300 I 

2 mare mules, 8 year old; I span mules, 3 yealMl 
old; I span, 1200 lb. mare mulps. I
20 HORSES—

I span black mares, 8 and 9 years, in fold 
jack, 1100 weight; I gray horse, 9 year old; .1 g 
gelding, 7 year old; I dun gelding, 4 year old; I m  
and colt; I bay mare in fold; I chestnut horse, 
year old; I black mare 12 year old; I saddle hor 
7 year old; 1 chestnut gelding, 8 year old; I 
horse, 7 year old, I strawberry roan mare, 4 year, 
old; I chestnut mare, 7, standard bred; I 'blacit 
mare, 7, family mare; I black colt 2; I bay colt, '2;
I team gray horses, 9.
46 C A TTLE—

5 COWS with calves; 9 good milk cows, fresh soon; 5 year
ling steers; 6 yearling heifers; I Durham bull calf, herd leader 
20 head of yearling and two year olds.
HOGS—

I Poland China sow with 6 pigs; 2 Poland China sows to 
farrow soon; 20 head shoats; 2 Poland China boar pigs.
FARM IMPLEMENTS—

6 good wagons, 2 speed carts; 2 John Deere planters new;
I J. I. Case lister, new; 114-14 disc; 3 sets harness; I feed rack;
1 saddle and bridle; 500 feet lumber, 2 disc cultivators; 8 Katy
did rod plows; 1 P. & D. gang plow; f 14 P. St O. sulky plow; f 
walking revolving hay rake; I surface cultivator;! 2-sectlon har
row; I Emerson gang plow; 1 walking John Deere sod plow; I 
steel roller, 8 ft.; 1 McOormich binder, good one; I lO-ft. pulver
izer; I brooder; chicken houses, garden house, chicken fence, 
carpenter tools all kinds, furniture all kinds, other articles too 
numerous to mention.

Terms Will Be Made Known Sales Day

M. C. RANCH
Mrs. Mary E. McNeil

A. A. McNEIL, Auctioneer .' W. E. LAIR. Clark

have
success 
use of

Few, if any, medicines, 
met with the uniform 
that bas attended the 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera î nd 
Diarrhoea Remedy. The rem^FA- 
abl^ cores of colic and diarrhoea 
which it has effected in almost 
every neighborhood have given 
it a wide reputation. For sale 
by all dealers.

The implicit confidence that 
many people have in Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy is founded on 
^b^r experience in the use of 
thM remedy and their knowledge 
of the many remarkable cures of 
colic, diarrhoea and dysentry 
that it has effected. For sale by 
all dealers.

For SalB—Pony, family broke.
S4tf H. C. R (^ y .

If a inircliaiit waats p r  trade, ha 
falls p  ahaat it in the NEWS
M O L E S  AND W A R TS
Removed with MOLESOPF, without pain or dan
ger, no matter how large or how far raised above 
the surface of the skin. And they will never re
turn and no trace or scar will be left. MOLESOPP 
is applied directly to the MOLE or WART, which 
entir^y disappears in about six days, killing the 
germ and lea^ng the skin smooth and haturaL 

MOLESOPF is put up only In One Dollar bottles.
Each bottle ia forwarded postpaid on receipt of prioA la neatly packed 

in a plain case, accompanied by full direction*, and oot^n*eim u|m  ranar 
edy to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLES or W ARTS, w e *011 
M0LE8OFP under a poelttve GUARANTEE If It fail* to rempre yoBr- 
MOLE or WAJRT, wawill promptly-refund the dollar. from p ^
•onagea wa all know, togetiier with much valuable informatiOB, win be 
mailed free upon request
Plcaac mmttion this paper P lorl^D latH buttn^om pany

wbes answering PbmbooIa  K on d s.

T ^
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< '-OBtinned fro a  p«if« 8

•twUtaaeoM daaii a k « t  th« eorrM«r. 
■boa)d«r wr—tMng with shoohlBr. 
TIm7 rtachcd th« do«r iMrk«d 
*^oiBM** at th« UUM tautaBt. aad aa 
■althar would bava draamad af ottr- 
lag tba otlhr a coartaar, ttM7 
aQoaasad throogh togaUar la a JUl- 
kaaay Jumble.

CHArrsfi XIV.

The Darmitary. an Whaala.
0 ( all the shocking instltutlona ta 

aumaa blatory, tha alaaptag ear la the 
aaoat abocklag—or woold ba. tf wa 
ware act so used to It. Thera can be 
BO doubt that wa ara tha moat moral 
matloa on earth, tor wa admit It oar* 
aalraa. Perkapa wa prora It. too. by 
tha Areadlaa proaperlty ot theaa two* 
Btory botala on whaala. wbara mla* 
oallaiiaowa traTalara dwell ta com* 
plate promlaenlty. and alaap almoat 
aUa by aide, la apartmaata. or com- 
partmanta, aaparatad only by a plank 
aad a curtain, and gnaidad, only by 
oaa alaapy aagra

After tha faahioa ot tha tamous 
eonntry whoaa Inhabltanta aaraed a 
aMafar aaataaaaoa by taking in each 
otbo 'a  waahlng. ao In Sleeping Car* 
pathla wa attain a meager raapecu- 
blltt^ by aw ybody'a  chaperoning 
aearybody alaa.

Bo topoy-tnnrlad. indeed, aie our 
aedoaa, oaoa wa ara aboard a train, 
that tha atatarooma alone ara regard
ed with Bvqdclon; wa quaatlon tha 
■atliia  of those who must bare a 
fooaa to thathaelTaa!—a room with a 
laal door! that locks! !

And, now, on this sleeping ear, pret
tily named “ Snowdrop,** aoenaa were 

► aimctlBg that would hare thrown our 
^aat-graadmothers into fits—scenea 
which, if wa found them In France, or 
Japan, wa should Tlaw with alarm aa 
almost unmantlonabla arldanca of the 
BKiral obllqnlty of those natlona

But this was our own couatry—the 
part of It which admits that It is tha 
hast part—tha moralaat part, tha 
staunch middle west. This was lUi- 
Bola. Tat doaens of ears were behold- 
tag a iftisr Immodastlas In chastest 
mtnola, and all over the map. thou- 
Mads id people, in hundreds of cars, 
were panulttiBg total strangers to 
view preparations which hare always, 
hitherto, been resanrad for tha most 
iBtimata and lagsllrad relational

Tha porter was daftly transforming 
~tha day-coach into a narrow lane an* 
tlraly surrouBded by draparlsa. Behind 
w»Qss of the portleraa. fluttering in tha 
Ughtest breaaa, and partlously follow- 
k g  the hasty pasaar*by, homely of- 
Boas ware being anactad. The popu
lation o f this iltUa town was going to 
bad. The porter was putting them to 
ileap as If they ware children 1a h 
Bursary, and ba k black mammy.

Tha frail waUs of Uttle sanctums 
wase bulging with the bodies of pao* 
pis dbnoblng la tba aisle, with noth
ing betwasa them and tha baboldar's 
eye but a clinging curutn that ax* 
plslBtd what It did not raraaL From 

hare and there disembodied 
I protruding aad mysterious 

baads ware remorlng shoes and other 
thlass.

WoSMB In risky sttlie were scoots 
to one aad of tha ear. aad man la 

ahlit slaaras. or lass, ware hastanlag 
ta tha other.

Whsa . Mallory rstumad to the 
'‘ ‘Baowdrop,’* bis aar was great ad by 
tha thud of dropping shoes. He fouad 
Marjorie batag rapidly Immured, lUa 
Boa's prisoosr, in • Jail o f tluslsg 
wells.

I Ik s was aaspssksbiy 111 at sassw
and by tha irony of custom, tha one 
psnsB nn whom she dapandad for pro* 
tseOaa was the' one parson whose 
esatigulty was most alarming—sad 
nO for Inch of s 'b rief trtalogua. wltb 
n diargyman, aa tha tartlum quM.

Wbsh Mallory's csrawom fsss ap- 
puirud iwuad tha edge af tba partltlsa 
nnv grafted batwaan bar and tha 
dhnis m Dr. aad Mrs. Tempts, Msr^

jum Bad s BilBistsrr
tbs Bacordtag Aagal OYsr* 

nasry's answer: “Nat a

as dropped St Marjorie's aids 
nwsy trosi bias, pissdtag: 
BMU ws d o r

t flrgth ^: “Wsm bar# to go on pre-

'  ̂ ***lnfwerybedy thiaks wVre mgr-

: **^W pÎ s ear be admlttad, with the 
I iMbdMWT of fsUgnsd hops. They sat

[)^di wMM IMssiag ts the porter slip* 
dfeddlk lato plass sad thumping 

‘ —  *-*- —— _ n tom doors down
He would be randy for

bM vbatr wbntr

CMATTBII XV.

W Jt-t • '

iBaa. "ftf ten yod. Harry. %ITB pie* 
■ad ta aaartuL and thMa»*
“Aad tbsa you oaa tease mm ta high

**
The raae atraah him aa a trtSa an* 

aanstaclag. **Daii*t you tbtek it loeha 
kind ef Improbdbte od" om ■' aush n  
ooasloar
Marjorie bhiabad. aad lowared bar 

ayaa and bar ssAca: *‘Oaa you aug* 
gnat aajthtag batterr

“No, but—“
“Thao, won base to qoanrol, dkiV 

teg.-
Ha ytoMad. for la<* of a batter 

Idaa: “AU right, balovod. How abau 
wu baemr

Oa clooa approach, tha Maa did 
laai rather ̂ poaaiblo to hor. “Mow 

could 1 osar quarrel with you. my 
loser abe cooad.

He ghaed at her with a nab of 
losely teBderaaas: “Aad bow .could 1 
eser opaak croaaty to your 

“We aesar ahall base a barah word, 
ahall srar aho raaolsad.

* ha aaoDodad. Bo 
pasaad tha bouaa nnaiil*

"Nesar! 
luaolntkm 
moufly. 1

Tbay bald handa la luxury a white, 
than aba began agnln:< "Still, wa most 
pretend. Ton start It. losa.**

“No, you atart lt,“  ha plaedad.
“ Too ought to.“ aha baamad. “ Too 

got me Into this mass.“
Tba word sUppad out Malloryi 

su ited : "Maas! How la it my fanlt^ 
Qood Lord, ara you going to begin 
chucking It u p r

“Wall, yon must admit, darllng,“ 
Marjorie urged, “that yoo’sa bunglad 
asarylhing pretty badly."

It was so nndanlabla that ba could 
only groan: “And I suppose 1*11 bear 
of thla till my dying day. dearest."

M aj^iia had a UtUa tamper all bar 
own. So she defended it: “ If you are 
ao afraM of my tamper, lose, perhaps 
you’d batter call it all off before, tt’a 
too lata.“

“I didn't any anything about your 
temper, swaatbaaru** Mallory inaistad.

“Ton did. too, honey. You said l ‘d 
chock thla up till your dying day. Aa 
if 1 had each a dlaposltlon! Too can 
stay hsra.“  She roae to her feat. Ha 
pressed her back srlth a dacisisa mo
tion, and demanded: “ Where ara yon 
goln gr

“Up In tba baggage • ear with 
Snooslauma.”  aba sniffled. “ He's tha 
only one that doesn't find fault with 
me.”

Mallory was stung to action by this 
eriais: “Watt." ha said. He leaned 
out and motioned down tba allby. 
"Porter! Watt̂  a moment, darling. 
Porter!"

Tha porter arrtsad with a half-fold- 
ad blanket in bia hands, and his usual 
“Tasaah!" ' _

Beckoning him closer, Mallory mum
bled In a low tone: “ la thara an ex
tra berth on this carT*

Tba porter's ayes aaamed to re
buke bis ears. “ Does you want this 
oppar made upT*

"No—of course not.”
**£x—exensa me, I thought—“ 
“Don't you dare to think!" Mallory 

thundered. “ Isn't there andthar low
er berth?”

Tha porter breathed hanf. and gara 
this bridal. couple up as a rlddla that 
followad no known rulas. Ha want to 
And tha sleeping car conductor, and 
ratumad with the Information that 
tha diagram ahowad nobody asslgnad 
to number three.

‘Than I'll taka number three," aald 
Mallory, poking money at tha portm-. 
And etui tha porter could not under* 
stand.

“ Now. lemma oodarstan’ yon-all." 
ha stammered. “ Does you both moTs 
oTsr to Bumbu three, or does yo’—yo’ 
lady remain hash, while Jest yon pro- 
ambnlataa?"

“Juat I praumbulata, yon black 
bound!" Mallory anawarad. In a 
thraatanlng tone. Tha porter could 
undarstand that, at least, and ba 
bristled away with a mask: “ Yasaah. 
Numbs thraa Is yours, aab.”

Tba troubled fsatnras of tba baf
fled porter claarad up as by magic 
whan ha arrlTad at number tbraa, for 
thara ha found bis tirrant and tor* 
mantor, tha English inradar.

Ha ' ramambarad bow indignantly 
Mr. Wadgawood bad rafnaad to show 
his ti^ at. how cocksura ha was ot 
his number, bow ha had leased the 
porter'a aarrtcaa as a sort of private 
anraa, aad had paid no adTsaca roy* 
altlaa.

And BOW ha was aprawted and aaor  ̂
lag majaatleaily among bla many lug- 
gagas, Ilka a alaaping Uoa. Baranga 
tasted good to the humble^porter; It 
tasted Uks a caadlad yam "siaslharsrt 
la 'posSkm gravy. Hs amackad bis 
thick Upa over this rsvaaga. With 
all tha laaolanca of a asrvaat la brief 
aathority, ha gloated over bte pray, 
aad prodfted him awake. Than mnr- 
mamd with hypocrHlcal dafaraoea: 
“ fcxcuaa BM. but could I sea yo* tiekat

,r . . . .
trsubte." grambte^ tha half aslaapar.
“ Confound you!"

T%o porter lured him on: *Ts you 
sho* yau got oasr* '

Wsdgsurood was wide swaka aow, 
aad sarty as say Mkgllihinan bafora 
biaakteat: “Of saws# rm  skaw. Haw 
dare yoaf”

“Too lad. hsC rm  lilssgsd to ask 
yon to gtausa s  pask at B.”

T k ls  Is SB outragsl"
"Tasssk, but I Juat aackaUy got to 

so# ft.**
Wadgawood gatksrsd klmsslf to- 

gsthsr, and rssssaksd kls many pock- 
ste wltk taersaalag sngsr. mnttertag 
uadsr kls brsstk. At teagtk ko pro
duced tks Uekst, and tkrast it at the 
porter: “Tkak. you idiot, ara yon con
vinced now?"

The porter gaxsd. at tks MUst with 
m-oonesstsd trtampk. “ Ysi ssk. I’s 
oonvtaosd." Mr. Wadgawood sattlsd 
keck sad etessi kls syss. “Th csb* 
vlaesd that you Is la Cko wroBg 
bsrtk!"

I wsart ksBsfva yaaf"

ngai.'~ Bs^iiic to bis
fast la h tary.

“Fsrkapk ysteH bsUovs Mlste TIete 
St” the porter ckortlpd. “Hs says 
aambs tea. aad that'a tea across the 
way aad down tks tasd a pteea”

“Tkla la oatragsoos! I dacllna to 
mova."

“Too may dacUaa, bat yon mova 
jast tks asms." Us |>orter said, rshca* 
tag ont far kls varfeus baga and sgi  ̂
ryalls. T ba trala movas and-you 
mova wlU It”

Wadgawood stood fast: “Too k»d 
no right to pat ms la ksra in U s  
first plsca.” .

Tba porter disdained to ratute thU 
alandar. Ha stamblad down U s aisla 
VtU U s bunfllss. “It’s • too bad, ft's 
suU'Bly too bad, but you aholy anal 
coma along." ^

Wadgawood followad, gasUculntlnc 
violently.

“Hare— ŵalt—kow dare you! And 
that berth is made up. i  don’t want 
to go te bad Dowl" ^

‘*Mlsu nckat aaya, *00 to bald!’ "
“Of all tba dlaguating countrlas! 

Hash, don’t put that Uah—haalu."
Tba portar flung bla load anywhara, 

and absolvad blmsalf wlU a curt, “I'a 
got oUa paasangara to wait on now."

“ I ubull certainly report you to U a 
company,”  tba Englishman fumao.

“Yaaaah, 1 p'auma so."
“ Hava I got to go to bad now? Real

ly. I ^ “  but Ua portar was gone, ana 
U a Irate foreigner crawled under hia 
curtains, muttering, “ I shall write a 
latter to’ Ua London Timas about 
this."

To add to his misery. Mrs. Whit
comb came from tba Woman’s Room, 
and as shs passed him. aha prodded 
him wiU one sharp elbow and twiated 
Ua com er of her heal Into hts little 
toe. Ha thrust hte bead out wlU hla 
flercaat, “How dare you !" But Mrs. 
Whitcomb was fresh from a pro* 
kmgad encounter wlU M n. W a lll^  
ton. and aba flung back a venomdua 
glare that sent Ua Englishman to 
cover.

Tha porter raveled In bla victory till 
ha had to dash out to Ua vastlbnla 
to give vent to bilarlous yalpa of 
laughter. Whan ba had regained com*, 
posura. ha came back to Mallory, and 
bant over him to any:

“ To* baith is empty, sab. Shall 1 
make It up?"

Mallory nodded, and turned to Mar
jorie. wiU a sad, “Good night, darl
ing."

Tba portar rolled bis ayes again, 
and tarpad away, only to ba recalled 
by Marjorie’s voice: “ Portar, . taka 
U is eld handbag out of bare."

Tha porter thought of Ua van- 
qulahad LaUrop,. axllsd to Ua smok
ing room, and ba answarsd: ’That be
longs to Ua gamman what owns this 
barU.“

“ Put It in number onati’ Marjorie 
commanded, wlU a queenly gesture.

Tba portar obeyed meekly, wendar- 
ing what would happen next. Ha bad 
no sooner depoaltad LaUrop’a valise 
among tha Incongmona white rthbons, 
than Marjorie recalled him to say: 
“And. porter, you may bring me my 
own baggage."

“Yo what—missus?"
“Our handbags. Idiot," Mallory ax- 

'plainad. paavlsbly.
“I ain’t seen no handbags of you- 

alls,” Ua portar protaatad. “ You-all 
didn’t have no handbags wban you got 
on U is cab."

Mallory jumped as tf hs bad bean 
ahot “Good Lord, I ramambar! We 
left ’em la Ua taxicab!"

Tba portar east hla bands up. and 
walkad away from tha tragedy. Mar̂  
Jorla atarad at Mallory In horror.

“Wa. had ao Uttla Uaa to catch U a 
train." Mallory atammarad. Marjorie 
laap^ to bar teat: “I’m golag np la 
U a baggage car." \

“For Ua dog?"
“For my trunk."
And now MkUory annlkllutad bar 

complatoly, for be gasped: “Our 
trunks are oa Ue train ahaa^!"

Marjorie fell beck for one moment. 
Uan bounded to bar feat wlU ahiin 
commands: "Porter! Portar! I want 
you to stop this train this minute!"

Tba portar called back from Ua 
dapUa of a barU: “This train don’t 
stop till tomorrow noon."

Marjorla bad strangU anongk for 
only ona vain piwtest: “Do you maan 
to aay that Tva got to go to I w  ftan- 
claeo la this watet—a waist that has 
seen a whole day la Chicago?"

The bast consolation Mallory could 
oCar was compeaionaklp la mlsary. 
Ha puahad forward one aot too tm- 
maenlate cuff. "Wall, Uis is Ua oaly 
llnaa 1 hav^"

Don't speak to ma." aaappad Mar* 
X>rla, baatlag her kaala agalart Ue
Boor.

"But, my darltag!"
“Go awaf and laave me. I hate

you!"
Mallory roes np, and sDnubRag 

dowB Ue aMe, ploanoed lato barU 
anmbsr Urae, an allagory ot datpalr.

About Uis IBae, Little Jlmaile WeU- 
lagtoa, kavlag completod more or lose 
Ueode preperetioBS for sleep, found 
that ke had pot oa hla pyjaaiaa ktad- 
sMo foramoot After vaia aCorta to 
whirl round qaleUy aad got at bis 
own baek, ho pat eat a frowsy kaad. 
and eallsd tor balp.

"Bay, Porter. Porter!"
Tm.attl) oa Ue train." aaawered 

the porter, eoming Into view.
Ton'll have to kook me np."
Tka porter raodared wkat eld aad 

eorraetlon ke could In Weinngtoa’a 
blppopotamlne, toilet WelUngtoa was 
Just wlda anougk awake to dlooem 
Ue nodMarbed brMaPekamber. Ue 
wklaed:.

•Ttay, porter. Uat rltet̂ irap̂ . Aren't 
Uey golag to flop Uo rtoodrag?"

Tke porter shook bis ksad Ikdiy. 
"Don’t look IflM Uat floppor's a'goU 
to flip- That dog-oo bridal aoopte la 
flooo dbroread a*iaadyt”

Cfllt Km w .

Thla ig fine weather for the 
wheat that ia sowed. Some of it 
ifl op.

A atreak of hall and rain 
passed throoRh this part of the 
country last Saturday.  ̂ Some of 
the hail was two or three inches 
th«*ouKh and it hailed fojr about 
half an hoar. It was the biRgest 
rain for over a year, about two 
or three inches. It will put the 
ground in fine shape to sow 
wheat.

The farmers are waiting, for 
dry weather to ent maize. The 
hail knocked all the leaves off 
where ' ever it hit, but did not 
hurt the grain.

A,nice little crowd attended 
the party at Mr. Schaeffers 
Tuesday night and all enjoyed 
themselves.

PrM bytsrian Church Services.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m., 
Prof. J. W. Reid, Sup. "

At 11 o ’clock the pastor will 
preach on “ Christianity the Fi
nal Religion,”  introductory to 
study of Epistle to the Hebrews. 
At the evening service RevB J. 
S. Groves will preach if be is 
able, at 8 o ’clock. Christian 
Endeavor at 7.o ’clock.

Prayer meeting at 8 p. m. each 
*WednesJay. All presbyteaian 
students especially invited to 
make their church home with 

Everybody welcome. 
Chalmers Kilbourn, Pastor

us.

Estate of John H . Knicsiy.

The State of Texas, County of 
Randall. In prdbate'rourt. 
tate of John H. Knicely, a minor.

To all persons interested in 
the welfare of John H. Knicely, 
a minor, and the guardianship of 
said estate:

R. H. Caler, guardian of the 
estate of John H. Knicely, minor, 
has filed his application to resign 
said guardianship, and with it 
hia account of final settlement.

Said application will be heard 
at the next term of the County 
court, setting in Probate, on the 
14th day of October, a . d ., 1912, 
at the court house in the city of 
Canyon, at yrhich time all per
sons interested in the welfare of 
said John H. Knicely, a minor, 
will appear and show cause why 
such application should not be 
granted. *

WITNESS:
M. P. G a k n e k ,

Clerk o f the County Court, 
Randall County.

Given under my .hand and seal 
of said coart at office, this 17th 
day of September, a . o ., 1912.

[s e a l ] - M. P. G a r n e r , 
C3erk of the County Coart, Ran

dall County, Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Ranflall County—Greeting: 
. Yon are hereby commanded to 

serve the above and foregoing 
Citation by publishing the same 
in a news paper published in 
Randall county, Texas, for three 
cooseentive weeks, and make 
dve return as required by law.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this, the 17th day of 
Septamber, a . d ., 1912.

[s e a l ] M. P. G a r n e r , 
County Clerk, Randall County, 

Texaa. 26t3

CliiiMUBtB figflfl Hgflie.

Look Ynm Yinm, the Chineae 
laundry man at Canyon, came np 
on the late Friday afternoon 
train to get his return certificate 
of P. Reynolds, the local im
migration inspector. Yinm ex
pects to leave today or tomorrow 
for a year's visit in his native 
land. Ue will go by way of Se
attle where he will take a steam
er for the Orient. The immi
gration laws require him to 
make application to the nearest 
immigration inspector for 'a  
Chinese laborer's return certifi
cate if he desires to return to 
this country. The certificate 
contains a photograph , of Yi urn 
together with a minute descrip
tion of himself and his signature.

If he returns to the United 
States within a year this certifi-. 
cate and satisfactory identifica
tion is all that is required to se
cure his admittance, {n  case of 
sickness or unavoidable accident 
this time may be extended to 
two years by his certificate be
ing endorsed by an American 
consul in China with the proper 
explanation. If he should re
main away from this country 
longer than two years under no 
condition would he be admitted 
again.—Sunday’s Amarillo Pan
handle.

Society Notes.

EXCORSIONS
On* Way Fall Colon

ist Faros
To Alberta, ArizoiuL British Col' 
umbia, California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Mexico, Montana, Nevada, 
Oremn, Saakahawan, U t a h ,  
Washington, Wyoming, will he 
effective on Santa Fe lines Sept- 
10 to Oct. 10, inclnaive.

Hale County Fair, Plainview, 
O ct 2-4, ticlrat sale O ct 1-4, 
limit O ct 5. Round trip ^ 8 0 .

Fifth Annual County Fair and 
Picnic, Clovis, N. M., Sept 27-28. 
Ticket sale Sept 2S-27-& , good 
until Sept 29. Round trip |^60. 
■ Swisher ^County Fair, Tulia, 
O ot 2 and 3, ticket sale O ct 1, 
2, 3, limit O ct 4. Round trip 
$1.36.

State XI!buncil W. C . 'T .  U., 
Austin, O ct 5 to 12| < ticket sale 
O ct 3 and 4, limit O ct 14, round 
trip $21.35. )

Grand Chapter Order Eastern 
Star, Waco, October 8 to 11, 
ticket sale O ct 6 and 7, limit 
O ct 12, round trip $15.30.

R. McQee, Agt.

I

Miss Blanche Lester entertain
ed for the week end the follow
ing guests: Misses Punfphry, 
of San Antonio; Knight, of Plain- 
view; Horne, of Waco; Rttman, 
of Amarillo and Messrs. Allen, 
Kinds and Pittman, of Amarillo.

T h r e s h e r m e n — Get your ma
chine books at the News office.

Go —
A fte r
Business

In 41 business way— the, 
advertising way. An ad 
in this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  It 
reaches the peopte of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

T r y  I t -  
I t  Pays

Saturday morning from 9:80 
to 12KX) o ’clock, Miss Blanche 
Lester entertained most delight
fully in honor of her guest, Miss 
Horne, of Waco. Games were 
played at six tables through the 
morning, the interesting round 
of games resulting in top score 
for Mrs. Roy Cullufi, '  who re
ceived as a favor two beautiful 
e m b r o i d e r e d  handkerchiefs. 
Tempting refreshments served 
at noon, including sandwitches, 
olives, cheese balls, ice tea, per
fection salad, potatoe chips, 
watermelon ice and' angel food 
cake. The guests were Mes- 
dames Shaw, Pipkin, Ingham, 
Luke, Cleveland, Keiser, Hoover, 
Winkelman, Word, Warwick, 
Hutchings, Ackley and Misses 
Turk, Nichols and Miss F^ttman, 
of Amarillo.

t e ilie d  Ads
Ads in thit'colum n are 1 cent per 

word for first insertion and 1-2 cent 
per word for succeeding issues. No. 
ad taken for leas than 15 cents.

Fo r  R e n t —Pour room house, 
modern improvements, one block 
from school house. Apply Dr. 
S. R. Griffin. 22tf

F o r  R e n t— Fiv e  room  nicely 
fa m ish ed  house, $25. Call No. 8.

24U
F or  S a l e —a  brand new piano 

in Canyon, cheap for cash. Chas. 
Combs, box 212, Amarillo. 25p2

Fo r  S a le—28x1 1-2 Hartford 
bicycle tire. Regular $4.50 will 
sell for $8.00. C. O. Keiser Auto 
Co. 26p2

F or S a l e —Five room house 
one block of Normal campna,price 
$850. C. M. Thomas. 25tf

W a n t e d —T h e  Cosmopolitan 
Gronp rflqnirea the aervioes of a 
representative in Canyon and 
snrrounding territory, to look 
after anbscription renewels, and 
to extend circulation by special 
methods which have proven nn- 
usually successful. Salary and 
Commission. Previous experi
ence desirable but not essential. 
Whole time or spare time. Ad
dress, with references, Charles 
C. Schwer, The Cosmopolitan 
Gronp, 881 Fourth Ave., New 
York City. 25p2

G«t yonr legal blanks at the 
News office.

J

Dr. Claude W olcott
Eye—Ear—Nose—Throat 

GLASSES HTTED 
Suite No. 2 Fuqua Block 

AMARILLO

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon .Vational Bank bulldtnir. AU wora 
warranted.

B. Frank Buie, Attorney^
CANYON. TEXAS

WUl praetice law'in aU Courts of Texaa: ex
amine titles: write wua. contracts, deeds snd 
sU other commercial papers: represent non- 
resHents. executors, ttuardlsns andadmlnUtra- 
tora. aiTc MS. a trial. OtBoe room n . FlrM 
National Bank.

J.W.Crudirinirton F.P.Worka H.1-. Umphrew

Crudgington, Works & Umphres
Attorneys end Counselors et L a w

Are specially equipped for handling danoate 
suits, land UtUration and cases in U. 8. Courts 
and AppeaUate Courts o f Texas.
PoatoBee BuUdins AMASILU). TEXAS \

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Don#

FLESH ER  BROS. 
' Managers

Offica in Court Hausn. FhenotIO

Sheriff’ s S a ls .

State of Texas, County of Randall.
In the District C!ourt o f Randall 

County, Texaa.
T. P. Oillilapd No. fkiS, vs. Thomas 

H. Rowan and Wencl Wesley.
Whereas, by virtue of an exeoutiqn 

issued out of the District Court of 
Randall County Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 7th day 
o f May A. D. 1912, in favor o f the 
■aid T. F. Oilliland and against the 
•aid Thomas H. Rowafl and Wencl 
W esley, No. 665 on the docket of vaid 
court

I did, on the 4th day of September 
A. D. 1912, at 3 o ’clock, levy upon the 
following described tracts and paroela 
of land situated in the County o f Ran
dall and State o f Texas, and belong
ing to tbe said Thomas H. Rowan and 
W encl W esley, to-wit: A ll of seetion 
93, in block M-8, oertifleate No. 893, 
grantee A. R. A M., containing 640 
acres of land, and on tbe flrat day of 
October A. D. 1912, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours of 10 o ’clock A.M.and 4 o ’clock 
P. M. on said day, at the court bouse 
door of said county, I will offer for 
■ale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
of the said ThomM H. Rowan and 
W encl W esley, and each and both o f 
them, in and to said property.
Dated at Canyon, Texas, this 4th day 

of September A. D. 1912.
W orth A. Jennings, Sheriff o f 

Randall County. Texas. 24t3

Running np and down atairs 
sweeping and bending over mak
ing beds will not make a woman 
healthy or beautifal. She must 
get out o f doors, walk a mile or 
two every day and . take Cham
berlain's Tablets to improve her 
digestion and regulate her bow
els. For sale by all dealers.

Gome to Canyon to LIVE!.
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